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A (Uah ef anger darted from Mrs 
Bead's blue eyes.

'Then hepias said them things to you? 
You acknowledge that V

‘1 acknowledge nothing,’ quickly re
turned Vida, her own temper roused a 
little.

The besutiful widow threw herself 
back in her chair and laughed convulsive
ly-

‘Seriously, my deer, do you think of 
marrying this clever ex convict of
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After dinner the of tears, tbemotioned Lady Clara to ' come and ait 

beside her.
‘I never was so scared in my life,* the 

oonntees declared. ‘ What in the world 
ailed yon Percy, to go off pike that f I 
never knew you were subject to fainting 
fit#.’

‘I Am not,* Lord Arnault said, and 
looked at Lady Clara with owe of his 
beautiful smiles.

'I made sure you were dead/ rambled 
on hi* sunt; ‘and where should I have 
been then? Luckily, this property is my 
own, which was very generous of you, 
but I suppose my income would kaw^ 
stopped.

Lord Arnault laughed out.
‘My dearest aunt,’ he aaid, gayly, 

•you are an angel, and I shall at once 
make such arrangements about your 
future income that it will not stop if I 

-do die/
The Countess Beauvoir gave Lady 

Clara a squeeze.
•That is because I was kind to you, 

my dear/ ehe said, complacently. ‘Our 
good deeds do always come back to ue, l 
believe. How should you like to go 
abroad with me, my dear? It would be 
so much easier hiding you on the conti
nent. But I forgot. We have not told 
Percy.'

And thereupon the garrulous old lady 
proceeded to relate Lady Clara's perils 
and adventures to Lord Arnault in her 
own fashion.

The Oonntees Beauvoir was dying—eo 
to speak—to get beck to her dear Paris, 
and ehe thooght the saw her way to the 
accomplishment of that darling wish.

Percy Arnault listened with uncon
cealed agitation to her tale. Occasional
ly he glanced at Clara, bat she avoided 
his eyes.

‘Yon ss:d you were going to adopt 
her aunty. You can well afford to do so, 
snd I think the continental trip may be 
a good idea, only for"the risk of meeting 
people who knew her ae Lady Has brook. 
Tu allow Mr. Delaney to discover that 
she still lives would be to expose her 
life. I suppose the servant here all 
know who she isT* ho questioned of the 
countess.

•Not they; not » soul but Forest and 
Lucilie, and they can be trusted. The 
rest think ehe is *niece of my husband’s, 
the Lady A vice Beauvoir; and by my 
advice she has never epoken anything 
bat French in the presence of one of 
them. She has only to keep to her 
French, which she speaks beautifully, 
and dye those yellow curls of hers. It’s 
the simplest thing to dye it.’ ex
plained the oonntees; ‘and doesn’t hurt 
V"ur hair a particle. Besides, it will 
he only for a little while. I deresar. 
Yon will come wkh tin Percy V Lord 
Arnault glanced at Lsdy Clara.

‘1 think not/ he aaid, and then a 
guilty thrill of happiness shot through 
him as he saw tbe colour fade in Lady 
Clara's delicate cheek.

‘Some one needs to stay here and

Wurr.>W*WALKK» BEDBOOl of the Hon.0LAW0W5, •hying of old ehoee. imilar nuptialWhat doyen St. lust had stood quietly by all this 
time, bis Watch in hand, the fifteen 
minutes passing, but what he was hear
ing was worth anything the lawyer could 
hare to tell him he fancied.

Now, however, he tut-ned to Wy- 
mooth.

‘I must go/ he said. ‘I woull not 
mise the train this morning for a for
tune.'

‘leu have heard from Arnault the 
amount of what I wished to e*y to you, 
except that I meant to enqu;re if you 
had ever Observed anything to indicate 
that tbe man had any digractdol mys
tery attaching to him ?'

‘1 have always considered him to be 
bad, selfish and unprincipled. I believe 
that he is infatuated about that woman, 
Mrs. Basel, who is guifirdian to Mise 
Ch endos, and that he would like per
haps, to marry her. But I never noVc- 
ed anything to indicate. Wait, I think 
he behaved queerly the first night ef my 
arrival at Longmere. but I believe I nf-

LfJOUm,^ P. H. M«Mrs. Basel laughed►R SETTS the young couple proceeded to the 
niodeel cottage on West Avenue which 
was to be their home—delicious thought 1 
their home! After tea the two young 
people were sitting in the dusky parlor 
testing the carrying capacity of one 
chair, when naturally they, happened 10 
remember that the great spelling tourna
ment eo graphically described by the 

tutor editor was raging in tbe city. 
After saying that each would rather be 
where he or she was than within the 
precincts of the Spectator office, etc., 
etc,, the turtle-doves ergsnixud » spell
ing tournament of their own, the reward 
of merit being kieses and the condign 
penalties for errors severe hugs. Pre
sently the newly-made brido asked the 
newly-made groom to spell “impenetra
ble, and ho spelled it, “1-m p-e-n e-
A-M.M_lx-l.ee 11 4*1 Ile arexA sise t • — — — rt

They ate eot ia Ho »•*.’ «horr.wiuuta. Ml rb.ap Be CmX. . nctan from hie ea the Ifak all. It•aid, ‘tot they may to uj aweat,— appease that alerted to walk toecohpahvb orncaa : r a»iei«M. ». r.u.oaupak.nk m * J*—at—* 
‘eed Matante Deleeey gleeood at too short eed nyx-xh a ».,1MSSL»kARD OOHTETAHCIHO.r AW CHAHCBBT

L oeneXek te A noeud, tot, I» la eemlaed, toàa* 
overoome be fotlgwa and tbe cold, to 
Perished bj tbe way.
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wee thought He powder Maeieiee was to 
dsager. The fare wee the verb el too.lv 
diarwe, ami a elite to their IdMtily hie 
km ohtelaed. It la .opposed their
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Not being eo randy of
Urn D___1 k. a\a -Men. Bezel, he did not underaUnd U\ nuISTBB, ATTORNKV, SOUCITOB, Ae.

___  ___ cried Vida, her cheeks
flsming at the opprobrious title.

‘Don’t lose your temper, child; lie is 
worse then that. He is an escaped con
vict. or was. They here recaptured 
him.'

tire Basel raid this, pertly to deceive 
Vide, if elie did not know where her 
lover had gone, partly in hot* of betray
ing from her seme clew to where he had 
gone, if she knew.

IY TO LEND. ‘Whet ie itr he asked, imj
OHA» J. WIUJON, What is

can't rand,’ raid Mrs.
‘It'o » letter to thatAorrr awdC-ÏÏFÏÏ21 Oheodoe. 1 got it out of the

lUWDlBSIOZlhO BAS ABRANOKD WITH Istey hng just now, and BeauchampTSrbïiIlî*1
MV. C. FLETCHER,

ISSUER or MARRI AO* LICENSES Voltes 6eetem.il, 
eeaeelted on tto

otSk J.ibn,
•Net the eerl; of ooeree—He other- •e He night <4 theobm, wm —a. et. aMmw-, nmt oetwM the other. 24th ell., eed eeerly ■ordered by

FZSXSt; ‘Why, she doesn’t know hit
'Rkdiossknn. him ’ m».jjk.ta.ma smailL ruffian ennooeedi bSysrAwo.Vida grew very white,

•You said------ f
‘Never mind what I raid. I was only

unknownane aoesn i s 
•She do* know him, lyeratod Mrs 

Is this letter 
nod ie signed

Dihmey was dumb with hervor; hie 
dark lace grew blacker every moment, 
rage and fear strngg'ed together in hie
wild Week eyes.

‘And you dared bring her here 1— 
Knowing eligible, you dared bring her 
here to spy upon me f he burst forth 
feridnsly.

1 didn't know all this when I brought 
bar here/ raid the widow, oontemptu-

Qottee aUl leave LiverpoolA *OHITBOT>e.,*e,
A 4rewe serewtir. DANIKL GORDON.

.rss.,^ arrival at Longmere. but I believe I af
terward concluded that it was only his 
natural way.'

‘Pàrdon me/ interposed Lord Arnault, 
‘Does this gentleman live at Longmere.'

‘I am Mise Chandra' inter/ explained 
St. Just/ with a stately bow.

‘Mira Chandra V
•The youag lady is a ward of Mrs. 

Basel/ explained St. Just. ‘It is she 
who employs me/

‘It is the Mias Chandra who takes the 
Hasbrook property after Lady Clara,' 
added Mr. Wymouth.

‘Which property Lady Clara forfeited 
by marrying Mr. Delaney;’ raid St. 
Just, turning a questioning glance on 
Lord Arnault.

‘Why did he marry herf It »M the 
money he cared for ! cried out Percy 
Arnault in a voice of anguish

‘I must go, gentlemen,’ said St. Just 
again. ‘J bid you good morning !’

‘One moment !’ entreated Lovd Ar
nault. ‘If murder has been done, 
is there no way of bringing tbe deed 
home'io Delaney t’

‘I cannot stay now to d*scues that, my 
lord. I have delayed too long already. 
1 may be neeurd at Longmere this mo
ment to prevent the perpetration of a 
greater wrong than hae already been 
done. Rely upon one tiling—anything 
that 1 can do towards forwarding the 
business you speak of, 1 will do; and 1 
can do it there aa well as here, perhaps 
better,’

St- Just hurried away, and signalling 
a hansom, was soon inside, when betook 
out his watch again. To his auiayineut 
it was no later by it than when he look
ed before. The watch had stopped, and 
he did not know how much time h* had 
lost.

Biting his lips with vexation ho con
cluded not to call upon Mr. Delivers as 
he had first intended deeming it impor
tant that he should know of the change 
in hie plane. To do so now might causa 
him to lose the train. He therefore or
dered the cab driver to turn his horse in 
the other direction.

At that moment lawyer Danvers was 
walking the floor of hie private office In 
a very passion of excitement for him, 
regretting bitterly that St. Just—as he 
■till called him—was not there. lie had 
been poring oyer some papers in an im
portant law case this morning, and had 
chanced upon the name Delaney in 
them. It went through him like a shot.

‘That’s it,' ho cried out nil alone to 
himself; ‘that is the name 1 could not 
remember; that is the name which was on 
the ship's record. Why couldn’t I think 
of it before I Now I must wait till St, 
Just gets back from Hobart Town, I 
supposa. 1 wish I knew where to look

‘Did I g________  ________ _
Never mind, 1 did guess it, and a good 
thing 1 did, too. 1 have no idea of let
ting you throw yourself away on alow 
impostor like that. Hie true name it 
Vet shoo, my dear, whatever he may

merchants h»Vg subscribed I7.S00 te be 
offered ae snirâfd fer the arrest of the
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im the set of entrag-young woman who pretends to have 
moved in eicioty and gone to the W. F. 
College. “Pretends/’ remarked the 
bride, on whose cheeks two scarlet spots 
onuld be eeen glowing in the desk; (for 
the lamp bad bran turned vorv low) 
“prétende/1 she echoed as ehe left hie 
knee for a rocking-chair, and began to 
rock herself vigorously and fan herself 
with her handkerchief; “My father was 
never a tailor, and 1 cannot remember 
that my mother ever took in weehing." 
“Possibly not,” retorted the husband, 
with torced calmness, “but at least my 
father always paid hie debts, and my 
mother’s bridal trousseau, if plain, was 
paid for.” * * * * Edwin slept on 
the sofa in the parlor that night, while 
Emma shed a bucket and a half of tears 
on the solitary couch that she occupied 
**♦**• At 10 a. m. the 
husban l and wife of a day, pale, cold, 
and determined, called on Judge U‘R., 
who had known their families for years, 
and announced their determination te 
aeporate as soon as the requisite papers 
could be prepared, on the ground of in
compatibility of temper. Edwin elated 
that lie hoped to find in the Beverly 
Swamp present distraction and speedy 
death, ah tie Emma remarked that 
though alio looked perfectly horrible in 
block un i detested vails, she would to a 
iitiimery go. Ike judge, after seme 
difficulty, induced them to tell him the 
cause snd manner of their separation. 
••Sir,” said E>lwin, *‘l cannot Five with 
n woman that spells ‘iu»i>enetrable’ with

3fCM
ALL KINDS OF
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repaired and put in good running order 
before taken from tbe shop or no charge. 
Remember tbe place. Mclatrah’s Gun- 
shop, in rear of F. Jordan’s Drugstore. 
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coaly, Sind I don't believe die has a 
picion this moment who you areBTABLRSâ RESIDENCE, itraordUraiw jwetiee, 

Hon. Mr. Otralmaa
oeruinly.ehe may live to wish the eon-

n*l eke el on, meeee f V eiwxn 1A
resolution in the Novaof the foil“rrJBsr tike tognow wbaj yen have been about,

Council:—ResolvedScotiathat you hasn't got around her long bo th is manner of the man I fore and ea- that whenever, hereafter, the number ofGEORGE LEMON, fore Hier
‘I got around her! cried Delaney.— 

‘She M not one of that kind. '
‘Haro you made love to her any f
‘I have tried. She Sen t that kind. 1 

tell you.’!
Mrs. Basel made an impatient move-

‘Brnoe Delaney,’ eke raid, passionate
ly, *if I thooght you were capable of 
failing now, 1 should hate you. Do you

teem, and know to be the noblest of
W, Godsbicb,VCTMUMAMT SUBOl Sterne Beauchamp ie no im| 17 mewlOf IS ywiepraeiiee. ter. If they bave dragged him back te 

that horrible Van Diemen's Land, it is 
his uncle'e-Carrull Beauchamp's doings; 
and girl aa I am, I will make fiini do him 
jnatioeyet.’

‘You forget that you are not of ago/ 
said the widow, quickly. ‘I a halt per
mit no each folly. 1 think it was Lord 
Beauchamp wln> had him art este l Na
turally lii* lordship did not fancy the fel
low claiming relationship tuâiini.’

‘Carroll Beauchamp ia u»t the lord.
The title
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and that no vaeancira 
_______ . _____ in the Legislative Coun
cil ahall be SUsi by appointment there
to, until Ibe number of raid Council 
•hall be reduced below 17.

Oe tbe ntnruing of the 36th nit., the 
raife of Mr. DntfdRolston, wheelwright, 
Ul Montreal, woke up and discovered a 
man in their bedroom endeavoring tori a box eon tain ing their savings te 

amount of MOO. She immediately 
jumped up, naught the villain by the 

coat collar, and bravely held him. while 
her husband railed from the window for 
tbe police. A policeman quickly arrived 
and made tbe^vould-be rubber kie pri

ll r. Bedwell, of Montieal, hae patent
ed a plan for supplying boats with life 
buoys that ahull always be at hand. The 
idea ia as follows One seat or more ia 
fitted sum to be movable, or detached 
siilo seals BPS placed between tbe thwarts; 
to tho under side of each ie attached 
sufficient Cork to float two or more men, 
u may be desired, and at the sides loop 
or life lines are fastened. On a boat 
lining swamped these lorae seats become 
<!"‘rabed by tbeir own buoyancy and 
tl »t on tbe eorface of the water, close 
at hand to tbe immersed crew.

Quite u novel feature of the Mitchell 
spring show, but one which bide fair to 
become popular, and which owing to 
its importance, should be encouraged by 
A gnculloml societies, was a a trial of 
skill in shoe pah earing. Each competi
tor had eue sheep te shear, and the time 
i.erupted from the word “go" until the 
fldt-cee were bundled up, ready for mar
ket, was within a few minutes of an 
hour, the work being excellently per
formed. Mr. John Oui, oi Exeter, took 
the first prise.

The Ontario Gazette contains the fob- 
lowing proclamation signed by Mr. Mo- 
Kellar:—“Notion ie hereby given that 
all persons claiming V» be entitled te the 
reward offered by the Government of 
the Province of Ontario, to such person 
or persona aa might be instrumental m 
bringing to trial tbe murderers of the 
late Thomas Scott, who was mutdered 
in the month of March A. D.. 1870, near 
Fort Gerry, or te any portion of such 
reward, are required to transmit their 
claims, adorn * * "'* mtfS mm
what action

furtherlUfbUATK of tto Coltoeeset U*m
IralMiy, BIO Torew, mmm 
Ofies at Bljsk Martin’s C-I-

C. Barry A Bro. 
PiMiel Mskers, Untkrtikrrs s. Wood 

Ttrsrrs,
HAMILTON ST
Here removed ocroea tee street to t*e store next 
door lo W. Acheton s Harness Shop, where wiU to
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know what yonr income would be as the 
husband of Vida Chandra f I will toll 
yon. It would be about twenty times 
the whole amount that you have spent 
m the three years here at Longmere. 
Think of that, will yon f Lord Beau
champ has paid yen wall; he has reward
ed you like a prince. But when y»u 
are master of Vida Chandoe and her 
fortune, you shall have twenty times as 
much as all he hae given you to spend 
every year.*

The widow’s luring eyes glittered, and 
n greedy light shone in Delaney's deep

Issey Leased es lsrtgsge.
MO COMMISSION CHARGED 

KxUtlnx MartaAfos pureL*sed onronapnAbl* term»- 
Orders by totter or telegrsph will rooalw prompt

*W“li7xlffO STREET BAST. TOHONTO.

It is hi wbo is an usurper.
Bind all helimg to bis nephew. That is 
why be bates him so and pretends to be
lief» he is an imprator/

‘Verehon told you that, did he ! Very 
clever of him, but a dreadful lie, my 
dear. VaS fancied by marrying huu 
you could become acuuiiti-M I I did not 
think you were so easily fooled, lie is 
no more a Beauchamp than you are.'

Vida stamped her small foot.
‘We will not talk of it. Was the let

ter yuu real to me a hoax, too ?'
'Precisely a hoax.’
‘And he never wrote to you at all f’
•Never.*
Mrs Bazol smiled sweetly.
‘But you had a lettpr, and you road 

from a letter: I could see the writing, 
it looked like his.’

The widow coloured and bit her lip.
'll was not hie. 1 made up every

thing I read to you as I went along.’
‘You—did ?’
Vida’s spirited face was expressive of

CHAIBStolr.csne 
CUPBOARDS 

BftIWTEAun.
WASH 8TAWD5'

MATTRB88B.8
1,0 SOFAS.

WHATNOTS. LOOKING GLASSES
GILT FRAMING.

O» Q. "B f B are j^cjxarwL W veil everyihio« Is

Cheap for Cash:
N. B A complete assortment ofCo®n. and Shroads

lit* Mxikrt g^wrt.--------—

St. Joseph’s Academy.
TCOXTOONQ LtDIBeUIDSRTHF. DIKECTlUh 
r of ito Semes or tr. Joseph will be le-opwed <•*

On Monday, 4th of Jar., 1876,

PATENTS

4 States and Barope 
bo etolge Seed for prict- 
y in operation lea years. 
1BT GRIST,

Ottawa, Canada
■sura

Feb, 11th isn,
wraping800,000. always on hand and a Hearse to hire ; al on •That wasPare and To*»itlVATB FUNDS te to*
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In one day H
Dec. 30. 1874. NEW DOM INIONDAYUOa f JOHKK K.

ell A ITER XXXIX.
' W. left Mn Basel to aeuvk of Vida 
Cbendoe.
' Vide Cbendoe was Ie the

OSOMBTOWM A.0ADSMT.

WINTER SF.ISSION
WTLL OPSN ON

THE 4TH OF JANUARY, IS

JOKE TAIT.

Owlerieh
1441-1 i BAKERY,

on ih# coreer of

EAST STR EET,
■ext door o the

FIREMAN’S HALL,
If you want to get 6ret c'ass

BREAD, CAKES. PIES, BISCUITS
AND CONFECTIONERY

RBSTAUrtAN

iag the pian# softly to.ti.Hed. Him wait
ed a moment to emobth that trracher«»us 
and deceitful face of here and went in.

Vida stopped playing and turned up
on the eto<d to eprak to her.

‘Practieiiig V cried Mrs Basel,sweetly. 
‘What an iudnttriomi child it ia ! lint 
don't yon miss M St Just f Odd that he 
neither comes beck nor sends word. I 
am really a/raid something has happen
ed te him.’ 11

Mrs Basel was Dot looking at Vida at

contempt and wonder as any face ever j
*1 shall never know when to believe 

you again/ ehe said.
‘Not when I tell you you car bo mis

tress of Longmere any day you like ?'
Vida’s large eyes opened uncompre- 

hendingly. Tbe only thought she had 
was that lbs artful widow might moan 
that she could buy it some day,

Mrs Basel smiled again, and camo be
side the wondering girl.

‘You do not understand mo, 1 see. 1 
Have you never observed the singular ; 
interest Mr Delarey has in you f 

‘Mr. Delaney r 
‘Yes; I am sure La loves you.’
There was an instant’s silence. It 1 

seemed much longer than that to Mrs. 
Bazel, watching the proud, sweet face of 
this girl, whom she hated so. Never 
had shu seen a face change so in a single ' 
moment. Horror, wrath, shame — a 
fearful blending of all three. Vida 
Chandoe seemed suddenly to have grown 
inches taller as ehe turned te Lire. , 
Bazel.|

JAMES VIVIANH*. ia?™r H.x »x*T.u»»;j 
Aehroon’s Saw Bltek.W.st Strert. when 

.... to «VU to ro.oll bi. ea.to.er. and
Ëw*VS«STABLES. OYSTERS. *«•• J 

HOT AND COLD mÎÏ^TtÂLL HOURS

1463tf CHAPTER XXXVII.
After Trading thst notice of Lady 

Clara's death, 8t. J ust decided that in
stead of leaviag England on the basard- 
ona and important trip he had planned, 
he would first go to Longmere* He had 
an unaccountable impression that he 
was weeded there

He add the lawyer, Wymouth, loft 
the coffee room, where we last saw them

GLASS

SIZES boa, 7x9 U S2x4S, star and
Diamnnrl Ml..Diamond Star.

ALSO
NEW DOMINION BAKERY. 

fnr Oranges, Lemons, end all kinds of Fruits in 
season. Oysters prg.pered In ereiy style.
■■pplled on short notice. Wedding cukes mods.to

WM. docberty.

Coloured Glass for Side L ghte For 
Sale Cheap by

QEO. H. PARSONS
Market Square, \ 

Goderich
August 21st, 1874. 1436

One Box of Cluk's B 41 Pills
T® wairanted to care all discharges from the 
A Urinary Organs. In either aex. acquired or e*>r>- 
stltntiupal, «i rave I and Paine in tbe Back. Bold in 
Boxes. 1 dollar, 60 cents each, by ell Chemiats and 
Pwteet Medidre Vendors
a ^?TH ljulTk oui ! yjtsii LAND
Bold In England byal^Wholaaale Patent Medicine

Wholesale Agnate for Prortecea ef Ontario and 
<ÿ*«H«t-NVaK8 MREOEK A Co. MONTREAL 
Mailed to any address on receipt of tTD. O.

! me sruiui ueu * - ■ - —------^‘
| ander, rscently launched al Chatham y 
tbe Prince ol Welts, ie c-msidered the 
most powerlal xei-going xhip of wer eret 
built or baUdtog. sue cernes tuerie 

I end fourteen inches ol iron pleting, end 
, I, expected to «turn • epeod of loorteen 
knot. »u hour, lier ereuiuieril nUl eon- 

: list of teelre 25-tan guns end t «rerie in
tone It U eeid there ie no other «bip

! in any other net, which could dxre to 
i cbnll.net her, theegh inure ehe u anr- 
peeed by the British ship Minuteur. 

, The letter ia of 10,627 ton., while «be 
Alexander ie but U.6C0. A enter ship lo 

j be named tbu Téméraire is bui«4mg.

WORK St boute, male, and female;* 
per week, * ay or errning. «• 

FOR ALLfipul. w. ^..1 rJetole 
packages of go- da by mail free. Address wi« ton 
cent rctui n etamp, M.'Yocmo, 175 Greenwich 8t. 
N. T. 1447-8»

‘Come to my office for half an hour,’ 
••id Mr. Wj month, ‘I have something 
teeny to you that must not be said in 
ao public a place as this.’

St. Just palled out his watch and 
glanced at it.

‘I most not misa the morning train/ 
ha raid, ‘I can give you fifteen minute»,
Mr. Wymcuth.

They turned off into the dingy court 
in which were situated the lawyer’s 
rooms. Passing through the front office,

it lost,Osdarteb. Nor. », 1874.J* sd-
A GLUTS WANTED.

Xlcn or women $34 * week, 
ranked. Business pfcaianl one 
Ae with no nakfa A 16 page

have taken entitling
tile, F

therein, t» ro ondereignod within twe 
—»n»hs frudu the date hereof, or they 

ahetii uj barred from all claim to parti
cipate therein.”

WhoU-
uggiate. A id ro«» O.BTIN-

the time.
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epamuwtalti

»■■_*. f. ha) luJ aJU
oitcNstiy such a itwitw wt*
LILU -n4 tk.f A. Munl- gl PnfM

Twx In Terk
tag upon Ik.

luff ta lk.
"•*» lei
proof of th. fedUmjreuwu7.

ta ktaW tk.
,*f «A »; broaghtInto

UurotMi or
lUsHtiiehsi*

•4 lull
k. sep H

ofy«W
•Me «(taw

th* luttas

ka to Iks

ta tate hfa faith*u ultra* byte-a
H»t >■ mr-1

- — —---- ------i-mi r» n nfl
MCA kie to-. atari ••»■ta prrpnrty

hand ta klaOta at

tatriak ta tawtlklkasttta eaklj *fty party kaaaaaobtain mosey.Ka UUU from Ottawa, tape% “7* Iks 
Huntington (of

aeaptaoaatkat ttaneto*apattba
two saxtoeitaÿatat Ua tendered )il$ sott^^mitioA ttt of of tkia fut, ata «ta*a* all pek- eedtkeomet of Mur la. Thebar ofnr Barra.ota Ike IkaOomeU to the Pn Ota ka war

Ml LOST *|*vm greatly ffiaggBrated trial »• tkeby Mr. Ju
Ho (Hit woo foota wttk theand Lata ia that place, on sSEssaasaf eeak to Uetttnttoe,.ta prépayai! poaf- might oriea through ahargm aaada AID VIUfHfTTUd’i anrray. Sara-

ralof tbaiota situated on the Mainapemetabe war* the only fee- lam; taoaita to tta (iota Matnal tareelspas inW4e tkia util caught tottaetatak. ,enitabl*
11818, worth 814.tall Is ardor le noire radgaatino. Beta 

for dooktinp Mr.
any rattan 260. fit V. Wentworth.« > -«-«a----- -amrwn* pwa

to tmààmum.
«f the villsge tor XJtZZHuntington's perfecttooli pj|g| Mtw awsploes talk* molten 716 kbit•onoUuwutaku by them of Itn roc- qeeetioe. eelrm of.“baa"I* Tkia wu ta bo eipeeted from par- 99» ta look* likeAon----- — *11 ■------ 8-w rwpmvw.wsi i*o* lad fat Leaowiwo IB Maos Vntou—Th. fobat a lam woaldde*who won snwilting and tee mock af Hr*.of * satinalane ea tke awes ota that Is totem fanes and Mr. J. T. Hardyfar|8.». Hrtaeklsg Is guarnriiy to dioarininot* be- writtenThe Co a noil met ostween tangling eta tta nlaearriage of townahip# of would be rnqaired,lut, tta Mayor i* tta Jane «72tkio County;of B«wor. Tklologtron 

mt Hart* sad
Hr. Albert Bitter,tk* Boon.the wwbwi presentIs tta mad.' When MeOaedlen had boos dlactarg- Jobs M;token , fane.V. Bettor* wka latelytot abridge os tke

l’êtHl pnaurih harmony 
i netted tta oollaga aad

ad and tta Bona, calling attention to tta
by threat odu tare, bother.by tta freebet to the wharf. anation on thimdayGodwin ta dir ont of tkatank tan.In aman will thonfuro note T^IKT#.Ike UJaee attm oatoek he after eeoettal.Ua ac- wUlta gore at tta tie. of let-ota art that the OoraruaMot offered, throegb and to in win imp effort* to oatriom.it. rktataQooah of Iho Boy-

tom in th* large 
tolataataof ffi

regatta, on Jana 84. of tta good roanlta of the in to pay half the aspen* ofMr. H<
and what good I

I. Mr. Roberta
and nwkiok bothA. Walton thought th*MHMtfian. I* Two Warns—On Botany two iothto In thehe productive of. nay all th* etnuaa 

damage would not
•aimak amh(loTernin.nl MîSTm 1875. 1875.

W. N. Savage
HAT nm TOM TH1 rEOPLK,

if a piss of tkiotkia tote period tta third yul.me dettot u prisripel, witk os- 
I naliffmtieni in poiamiitt

Mr. One. found dead, taring tank el ontof repairing en the
the bare, and drupe id
the tank, till Hadta

tara occurred had th* Oerornawnt
of 1871 lighn on tta Merit ptar on aoaoont of 

the riorm, want oronod by Maitland rill. 
In nraawug orar the boon at *ltnTi 
Point, one of tta logo torwed,precipitat
ing Un into th* water, which wu about 
14 torn deep. Portaaataly ha man aped

built tta wharf property at toot. Mr.
It toon the ether animal. Ttaof hie F. W. Johnston

hen* ole attain tta barn, andW. T. Wat* 81. for ro-
fartwoflab towould be wisdom toestent ooanpiad, the raine of Ike in 1874 tad areetad farand who* now - Referred toif it wuBold ota ulnae, - tool deep. Foriaaetoly ta managed 

scramble out without trouble, after
"Vÿsiin wséi pàshsdLJkfcWork* Committee. Elliott,

by anil. Hit ku 
« time to this ridai-

ill boultk hu Communication from Secretary of the
boon forced to bring thereat wet. The mat. of th* beet that!Board of Publie School Trust am taking

wUhrt walking alongH uthorily for et tta HATS AND CAPS«kolgs. we gather a few (onto
end theeffntoaf e earora attack of brain fever, tta Genital SchoolA large ataff ef railway iag ood af atom*woald coat tat a few dollam and and la • moths Principal of the college baume

af Huron, by giving etolietiu meet found in tta water.and made m attempt leal track. Hr isA. Amrooi Maonsa.—Tketa be attended to.—Referred to Pol Iterant, ttotua an
bit lifttorn Prwrlno*.—Ontario, Qantae, 

« Beotia and Haw Bruwith—unit 
’ and thou for the oooety uparate- 

Pknn tk* toUowtog tabtoaono idu 
ta faraud of tta eateet of property

by drowulog. 
l he wu miam

Works Committee.
Wttk hfa dotting thoroaghly aoakad.WU aiiaeed from the Mr. BmaiU mid that the oulrart Mt tk* raqaaat ta 

oartitaste of merit M8U8H FRENCH ANO AMERICANand it haring tana notiesd ttal Derid afreet ia choked up, and uked -ut-Wof the grant N.vie.non lu atiU lingers la tke viaiatlng tta etotmtu to regard to eeUiog 
mntog after 7

the oummitta* to attend to title at tta by tta Board.—Carried. Utile tari.au ia beinghi*f annftlnn*tl
and aaunhw

I, aaoondad tal FKLT <6 BILK BATS.of mrignrionfar bln. Two a# thenpared with many Tta cue of tta otherto e*U a 6re proof safe far the papara and Toronto yur there tad bun on tin roB, 8over, the fishing fleet ku dot 
arable work, aunough haring

Tamm. Straw flood* ia Great Variety,ahum. Tkia ,wu nui rad nod fled. holding Mt tomSfato tor
discovery still more laarauad tta alarm [He ire Dr. Halmm'hrether, Dr. Then 0.and (ho oertifleatg to 

osted by Him ]•ts-ts rapart-fionltim to contend with. praatiatog hiethe JCaatmi. atartadeeareh footprints which warn thou ot lnaging to tk* Town would be dm troy from tk* hu of tta pee*.effordOddown tta lake to with a toad oftta Priant pal, ware fooad leading to th* ad, and yet among ear trim feed. not diririos tta motionHue mottos, tat porityo*.end akortiy nftor the Kali. VARNA.riror bank, tat no irou of him unto beIhopopnln- one will ad route the parebuing of wu earned. It wu than settled that far liar quarters at Bayield. unpoudod'ioPrinp ie Tnmtmo Mnsrnr*.—On Taeeday8ra proof aafa. A ran good ufa oonld 
probably b* got for gldO or gl60 whiab 
would bn mousy wall spent.—Be.1 

Communication from Hr. Peter Adam
son requesting the Council, in behalf of 
the High School, to plant tram on the 
BtraeU opposite the High School 
grounds. Mr. SIom objected and said 
that the aehoola were outing a great

found «tara. shortly after thru insertion! la the fecal papers and •ranine of feat weak aMe clothes dripp-foeod ia tta ia tbrir efferU to provide the monthly 1 la BBÉ WhM taari Mft hnr
SITS TOO* STESI 1

of uns occupied and improved wheel end 100 ef mil orthe two that bo throwwkleh rudto^ruitatioM. The kail wuthe whole rUfaget. tke water, but that tta flrat Both the Jenny ff mutait and Jeu Me
taod an ’loading salt, tta latter carry
ing 8,600 barrels shipped by Mr. 
Campbell to St. Oatiteriau. The 
Cam toon will go to Kinuedine thu 
mat, If poaalMa, to get a load of tall.

How Piawino Max.—Maun. Chat. 
Miller and Mstoole sod John McQuar- 
ri# raoentiy purchased n pieu of pro. 
peetr adjoining Mr. Detiart raatdanc 
on Newgate a tract, and bare erecud 
bnildinre thereon sad fitted them op 
for a putting factory. The ragiaa sad 
machinery art ail pat In, and the eeteb 
liabmanl will ta in running order the 
wuk. A planar, moulding machine, 
scroll, rip and emu cut uws hare been 
procured, and tta factory » furniihed 
with ortry oonrenience for turning out 
Ont clam work. All th* gentlemen ere 
experienced and good workmen, end 
will be certain of meeting with auocem 
in their undertaking. The Arm will be 
known u Miller A MoQnarrie Brea 
We wish them prosperity.

Tan War TO an- To apeak of the wm- 
thu of this Spring u remarkable would 
be faintly «pausing iti character 
Summer and winter succeed each other 
erith roftsehtog regularity, and “cold," 
and growl* are frequent amongst the 
human portion of creation. Prom our 
exchangee we gather information which 
hade to a knowledge of the causa of the

by M appreciative Mdiaoos Mr. Jaa.er, out 10*11 
him to hitdip had of tta aeatmiri.of man

af all ohildraa In toon the firstat the atone ef proceedings with great abiUty 
todfintaramiog programme bed

ducted theof mach aympatiiy for Mr. .of 7 and 18 yearn wu ttitfagta Of, tito Oodariahtom at ahoat 116,088) Roberta, who to* derotad biatulf with 
great aasidoity to the tub ef furthering 
the iota resta of the oolites, and there to 
no don ht that the anilely he exper
ienced In thin pursuit brought about 
thnftoef temporary ioeMity which m 
nearly proved fatal to him 

Thb to the Isteet miafortun* which 
hutatottoa th* Modal Perm, tat it in 
one wktok tk* Oppoaition prists era 
mulr enough not to Impale to any 
tangling on tta part of tta Government.

satisfactory. 
red, eeeonded

ratrirad war* ont af debt. The Traeosrar’a forth.Mr. Beta to* moved,
■Writ MUAn rid mad Mr. Print angguted be paid .1* reoeipte. ringing and n n 

ngly intarartingtau sent toHarter, who innloation be narirad and ‘tor performingwhat wu el 88.18 takeiriag n tatonu nf 88.16 to taprari 
r, which earn wu oollaotod. The « 
t tee had told ostoonriderable

temperance charadiMthorittoe ill taorad, eeeooded hy promioMt feature, thereof.Mr. O. B. Johnston, that the prayer of The Iautsctor read two let tan he
___1__ * f—_ Ok. Ja...tauui4 .f D..kli. Dlqkaoe, of Oodorioh, 

ru Introduced to the
the Suva of ,wupre-the petitioner be granted.-Ourud. reooirnd from Ike department el Public d procuring 

not amongst ■ant and wuray lor her Communication from lfr. Ji regarding plana of a school which warereading unttor, whic 
the ordinary items

Mr. Jaa. Mm, end driinndla charge hr the city ah- 
in ardta tor W m edmifa

dleon stating that the team due by tta • of expense in 
MtOcUtion, kut tire looters of aboetfollowiug persons < 

without d&Ureinii
could not be Tcidin for j*4Biting school papers Agents Wanted,two boors duration on tta enbjecta, 

“Prohibition" and “Our Toung bu- 
atinion. " Ttautoeteru ware Hatecad 
to with wrapt attention, and elirited 
frequent borate of applause. The so- 
tortalnment ended about llo’clook, aad 
the M die au dispersed after tariag 
spent every plaamnt araniag.-Con.

8MAP0RTH AND VIOIHITT. 
trou the ffgpwifar.—A oociri siU 

taglrao in tta WorierM Mathodnt 
Oburob, Sufsrth, on the evening of

thanfor, namely, rare opened ini the Mar bring the ef friends and membersing therefor, n 
; Mrs. McKayNunn 89; loweet wu aoaaptad.

Itle to be hoped that Mr.
may recover sufficiently to i________
dutidw; aad ia the mean lime the abUity 
of the jUff already employed ia the 
college will no doubt be saBdent to

Roberts Murray 82; Mr. John Murrayplan ia 1 Mr. Klhoti sored, aeconded by Mr. penaen. Tke dltnetora acknowledged in
86, and Mrs Hyriop 818; uf .tttiiSi&iNicholson, that a committee, composedThe total . report their 

.oral ohurohmMating also ihet they appeared to tawas tm of all a tie Ohy.EI.which gare the tain ttaSMBty la 8,689; of pee- indigent peraoni, and uking titeCoattril
end* atop*, 800,176. to grant relief. On motion Mrs. Mar» and speoiBeaUoae for a school house for 

St. Patrick’s Ward and lay them before 
the Board at oast roeetiog. —Carried.

Mr. Pereaeoe asked the Board to 
grant $6 besides what was already grant-

the Goderich Silver Comet Btod; to
ray woe relieved from payment of taxes Dr. aad Mit. Thomi te Mr. Dixierhompeon; te 

North Streetbutlu all the other oseee it woe stated GREAT CLEARINGWatson; teth*
tta persona named are quite well ablea rate of >9 to Church Choir and. others who daringwith th* following Intonating to pay taxes and should be compelled to 
do so.

Petition from James Craig stating 
that he had completed his contract of 
building a tank for $13 a foot, but that 
he suffered considerable loos from the

tiered valuablethe year nThis subject has not unfrequeutly ed for cleaning the school groui
Af the walxs, Ac. Mr. i

work of tiie aesocia-Msistiox the good 
turn. The aeeoeial SALEgrarelling Ik* welha, Ac.

rich, and it ia only within tits last air irad, aaaonJad by Mr. KUiott, that iroeporooa condition, and giru promise
.. 814,118 
^ 848,614 
.. 678,444 
. 44,804 
.. 88.808 
.. 80,786 
. 187,884 
. 848,171 
. 188,678 
.. 130,886 
1,261,808 

.1.888,448 
8.18*808 i,set,«3 

. 144,781

aA, hr *4itorinUy to the matter. On Friday bn rating of the tarin uww daring the 
late time, which injured the tank bo 
fan completion, lie uked relief far 
took lorn.- Referred to Public Worita 
Committee

Petition from Robert Sherman nod 
60 other, calling the ettcotien of Ik* 
Connell to n p nd on South street, and 
instancing many cases of death and 
sickness, caused by the unhealthy steam 
-ruing from said stagnant water.—Re
ferred to Public Works Cemiuitleea 

Petition from John Reed asking the 
Council to repair his fuiico which he 
claims was damaged some six years ago 
through carelessness on the part of the 
Council, wm referred to Publie Works 
Committee

Eepcrt of the Finance Committee 
recommending payment of the account* 

f** * Mfiktmxie $1.43, D. Fargo -

O^municatton from Hetue Horton 
M. P., referring to tta Dooka, and 
elating that be waited on the Promtor 
and aaplrined the porition of onr Dooka 
and requested advice and legis
lation r^uding tta tari wny to
■MSI tk. want, of tta propla; that tta 
Premier tain, to buy Ua put aaarioa,

led inMr. Elliott, that Mr. Grattan be engag
ed, to remove offal from school yards, 
at $16 a year,—Carried.

The Beard theu adjourned.

and already the

DRY GOODS
GROCERIES,

BOOTS * SHOES,
READY MADE

beratefruit. Tta
*4 tta steering of Council that a gee tie- 
mas from tta United Statu, (whom 
nota* to withheld in tta meantime far 
atrtaia reasons) wu In town siU tta 
ohjeet of laterriewiag tta Town Fathers 
far tta parpotm of gutting a proposal of 
uriatanu and of ina|»oting a locality 
but tailed for the erection of a rolling 
■ill. At will ta earn cur report of 
the Council nr-otmx, a ouut.r.Uu wu 
appoint., to Confer with th* gentle
man, tat u no definite au war bad been 
nuirai with regard to tta aria of the 
rite whiohjhsd taee ulectad,nothing of n 
positive character wu transacted except 
ti hear n statement ef what be proposed

which embrace* Foot and flora.regular dletributiea of tracta ia haring
and tta efforts of thein the raaf affûta, and II

n to furnish entertain iuaoointton to itition.Wehtkar Report ta April of Tookoiamith,by the pnhlto with hearty appreciation
.. j —-___A .kink innmiwo. them fat fan days agoit to onrwhich iupinw them toth. complète MnraoxoLuoicxL dim,

for the oomiof year.Uonnuon, May 1.
I on 0 days daring the month 
lepth 13.8 cubic iaobea.
II on * days during the month;

•totality of wind during 
n tke 16th, «68 miles or 87A 
Least velocity of wind dur-

tered a stormy cycle, and that wad wu tehee from a yearling lamb 
o n. If. a nut., u e e „ iowned by Mr. A. Btokop, M pip., D.;BRUCR ITEMS.

Mr. J. F. Hardy end Him Junta 
Watson will give * eoneert In Leeknow 
on Friday atoning next.

Th* Leak new dmfinri aapruau the 
regrets of th* people of that autienat 
the death af Rir/Mr. Kellam, af Wing 
bam,-who far tbrweyuro Blled the pal- 
pit of the W. M. Oburob in tta form*
VlTta marokaata of Kinouiine tan 
about eoma to an agreement to clou 
their shops at ursn o'clock in the eren-

toil from shoot tka 19th of June to the41.848 . We tare certain! v 
Unary weather of late, 
uw’e statement* hare

------------ Wtath* June will in-
angurato a "wu of tit* elements" or not, 
we will not hasard an opinion, but lure 
to time tka task of proving the fallacy 
or oorreotosu of the prediction.

Iromr Ooxonar —One of thau in 
torutiag^aotortaiaamnts will take place

A meetiagof the tbers of the Seabed more than CLOTHINGforth Cricket Club wu held at the Tiwho was, at rapin Saloon on Tneoday, 30th nit.
whan the following officer, ware alaotad’old Iadi . 888,488 

. 478,884

640,888 
1,871 
8.466 
8,681 

f«f yyf 
1,104,736

HATS * CAPS AC. 

AT G. MoKENZIE'S.
For on* month at greatly radorod prime.

F. 8 —The aria will rontiaaa uatil 
the whale etock ia atoarwd ant.

STORE TO LIT OR SELL.

President, H. W. O. May*; Vice Preeù84 hours on tta 83rd, 16.7 mile*, or 4*o t, Dr. i juratory and Traauiin which ka C. AraaatrongiOommitta. of Managmeot 
J. 8. Roberta, J. Orient, 0. Dirai, 
John Canny and Chu. Witoeo. ' 

Mr. John Hugili, of th* Huron {hri 
Tnokeramith, showed u a fas days ago 
a nnmtar of large white grata, which he 
had taken out of the nwtrila of a rinao 
of hie which had died. Several of fir 
Hagilt'a sheep had tau sick, and thru 
of thau hays died. From the symptoms 
of tta diauu.ta wu led to betiera that 
the heed* nostrils moat be effected. 
He accordingly cut both neetrila open, 
nod nil the way up to shore th* eye, on 
bedh ridas, wu Used with thau grabs 
Mr. Hugili extracted 88 of them, bat 
there might tan tau mom. The grab 
la about an inch in length, ia fiat on the 
bottom, with an oral beck, and oorerad 
with rings. It la of white color, and fa 
anything but agree bis to took at. The 
aaimria effused had tau ailing for 
■overt! days before they died. They 
were eobjeot to bleeding u the ewe, 
sometimes quite truly, and eometimu a 
mixture of Mood and matt*, and they 
ware also giru much to inaexmg.eth, 
ban hoard of uraral who bare! oat 
sheep this Mason, aad it fa not nnlikelj

MACDONALD,of tta aim*. Ha

and bath tad tau
want eW of the tavern la the Oddfellows’ Hall, MondayFaun Tnxna.—Quito n large nnmtarold "Slab Town’ fiat, betweee the dis

tillery ud Pi.lt . uw mill, which wu 
aonridarad on excellent situation.— 
What fa desired above arerythiag ia 
ouruiut water ud rail eommnnfan- 
tioo, and this spot fa wall rituatad in 
this respect, u the new break water, 
which will hcfrary.conruiutiy situated, 
will font u exroUaat dock which ota be 
eeited with the distillery, the uw util 
ud rolling mills, at alight upence, by 
• abort tramway or railway conneetti* 
u well with tta main railway track.— 
Hon pleety of room will be found far

Setnrdnye.te CUoton from the celebrated iMohswk ladies choir of 14 to tare e brash-rise, farRochester parses, will ting some ef titan choicest *by, from Waterloo, fariotony. They ■elootiona under the tta projector of the undertaking.of Prof.If ta wm tart G. McKenzie,A fur nights age a married Ud;
Hamilton St.Tn Waetata u still tromble to abilities, suffi*# it to a*y that tta

pasted upon their ringing by
I thfriflffEnnl *k* mnnin InA?

,688,888the lari* ould not gin the matter that attention 
it requires, but would take it up nut 
aauoiq end la the meantime Mr. Hor- 
toa anggasU that the Con noil tint* whnt 
tkay desire in tta muter. Mr. Horton 
•mo praeentod a copy of hie via va on

the pram thronghont the117,188 Itiy indi- Tke lady, who heardbeite again and* the naoaaaity of doff- rote that they era wall worth hearing
TL. U.L___1__-111__________*■ nothing of hie approach, wu terrifiedorarcoate and rape. Sheriff * Sale of Land».Tke Mohanka will In fall Indian ud elntchugnddu nnnaarnnro 

«■on, and taenmn a
at theSois.—Mr. Archie McDougall in the alawet apeeeh-oftheof Mr. John language u wall 

r. Oruokyatekha,
Mohawk th. BagiM. Hi' Durham ball. |the famous JMCeart ef the Cosaty ofTÛa le a rare opportunity for», ,------ . _ r j "* ut» Fiona wu

eubject, which he expressed to the hold sod decamped. . The Reporter ap- 4tT«U4 aralnet the 
w Baker. Défendent,for the--- --------» ----— wwa'iiunuiiga mm

”*H“ *°°py of rim P-titionpraeentod376.807 of tit* oonaart fa uullnt KJ«.-îs-.5j5H Kills».—Mr. Marquis and 
other farmers la this vicinity 

td some valuable sheep and 1aiube 
tad worried by do«pi lately. lTr. 
6 KUiott, oa the 4th con., had 
a doaen killed last fall by two 
reads from Goderich, eight milee

to arelst in ’srty*-zi U tk. Britt B.lf olizto aid ttalag tka
JV Drtlor and wi. 
tati <d property owuem at the dooka. 
Tke dark wu instructed to acknow- 
l^a rocaipt „1 lotto, from Dap.rtm.nt 
offSibbo Works, Ottawa, on the .ub-

f tint faking of the new ahi B. Railwayof refuse without I» !*• Oeesly of Huron.-- * - V ak .it — ro__»__ _ _neoemitating the «■ built amongst tta Oeyngu, we bora to Wl, Leedsosi Tenemeete 1 eh ill offer far sale, at
_ «V- n__ rA 18m—m I- Oh. *____.7? .I bar of petto taken pendre work of carting, and foal and Lande Md Teoenwite l eaiu offer r*r «ale. st mw eflweiR O*»* Houe», I» the Tow» of OoderkKdoubt there will be a large attendance

iron esa be unloaded directly from Tickets 3ft of navigaiion SonreMI a# the *«k.
Doors open at 7 p. m. Tickets ROBERT GIBBONS,This geoUeman lsst week. The ice extend-Moral Is Mr, Sinaill ma\ 

D. Watsoa, that
alike Bookstores and from ed for miles oat. No water is to be

Dixie Watoon.
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tempted

vu labottriog under

■CMTlyeus.

LIMerTE.

» *»7 «Ul Pi

eeeoed dsnghter
"tfiVi s’.v

•toeet-oeTKeredv,

pwfcu eoto«i,o*

end seeVkiet, (Mi) »

SS» •MU
«w t iM

Oeto,*Ma*.. •« M «Nu,fbuk
TmkÿK 8 tope*ïrsrïi»l March 82.• ■«

• M • #11 UwWlemy,
sir the sSSK-te • ss*Hws * «m; <eape*h*I).V • » • • is

sarsvThe Are brigade'rSSk ssRs^ra:
On'£&>8o*k-ltr. of belldJeKiee Wilson, ««4 

■dM^nM Jeetiee Duper, 12th Moi| 

J notion WiUnn, end 

Oeyene, 13th lo* 

‘willend—Mr. Jwlioe Uejnee, 1» #,0 

Seeee, Bee!—Mr. Jutioe Wilson, mg

twenty two 1* ike Wd fl thOfar 2,0*0

.5222sura1)3th Mey. the moot
Itllad M tulipeal,Vb*eMh>l)|*.rbaefc. ■dong the eouth «de of wild totrtf dlieetit

Wheat, (Swing) per be*I eel ehUdien 
streets or r fleer, (per brt)- »* • 6 ee Notice to Contractorsà«&Vuùed.lytfc'Mey. Thine men ersNorth—ChiefWen t worth,, 1 

moor, lMh Me]
o reneir, i> cw>tort.

femes., net hostWest—Ml. Julie. Wilson,
MthMey.

Lincoln—Mr. JnetioeQ Wynne, 20th BY-LAW 80.
Boath—Chief Justice Draper,

fly lew to establish, «rot* 
th* fifth thwmion of k 
tion road, also running

tot twenty26th May. Sheep eh toe. I he tot lo eectUee,, 2nd June.Pul-ChiMJoetk.
pert o f

in Mlk Goneeuwn, end
port of

O.rtnVj...

sa-siias, lheeenne el IU ee«t.u.e ..d pnuyaar
to the extant of work oo the

rartsr.
r men thae sent In will be re torn 
itlve eoatraetori whose Tender* ore

fulfilment of the contract, eetle- 
i will he required oo reel estate 
of eeeey. publie or muelctpat 

halt stocks to ae amount of five per 
It sum of the Contract, of which the

cent ealy ofthe
nouaALS »e4 Retail

F. BRAUN, lllliü SillHecretary.

iii 3 Fl

good* will do well to I

C*eli paid fer aU

Goods *p praised
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John Acheson & Go’s.
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uoh|00fMhets|*yMtèr *

FALL AND WINTER
USE.
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^s&flftasys
raise ovBoooATS, 
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pjSjssseWitT”
L. WELLS.

i. May M8T#.
DU • •

•edeneh, Oet,M. ItTS.

Chapter U.
Cornwell—ChoeeeUor

1o2d<nll-Ohiel Jeetiee Drepsr, 2th 

Ji

J<Hutie«s, Wut—Ohenoollor Sprsgie, 

17th Jobs.
London Ohsnrollnt gpregse, 21st

J PUesbere', Nut.—Chief Julies Dm- 
per; 21st Jwne.

Perth, North—Mr. Jurtice G Wynne,
"plurkro,' Wut—Chief Jutie.

° *?dd JÜ7, North— ChenosUor Rpmgg. 

24th June.
Wellington, Weal — Mr. Joatioe 

U wynne, 26th Jow.
Elgin, West—Chancellor Spragge, 

28th June.
Victoria, North—Chief Joatioe Dra- 

per, 29th Juoe.
Grey, North—Mr, Justice G Wynne, 

29th June.
Grey, South—Mr. Justice Gwynne, 

2nd July.
Elgin, East—Ohauoellor Spragge, 2nd 

Julir.
Keeex, South— Chancellor Spragge, 

6th July. .
Northumberland, Kart—Mr, Justice

Gwynne, 7lh July.
Ne days hare been appointed for the 

Kingston, Prince Edward, and Muakoka

The Deukin Bill hae been earned in 
Watford, Out, by a majority of 22.

John Joaey has been found guilty of 
the murder el Jennie Boulton near 
Belleville.

Sir Hugh Allan has failed to negotiate 
a loan on the Northern Colonisation 
Railway boude.

In London on Saturday Mr. tfeColl 
wee thrown from hie buggy and had 
three riW broken.

Militia oMoers are Ordered to instruct 
their men ia skirmishing and out poet 
duties ae much ae possible.

The Niagara Conference of the Metbo- 
diet Episcopal Church in Canada open
ed on Wednesday at Springfield, Ont.

The coneeeration of the Bishop of the 
newly created Dieoeee of Niagara took 
place at St. Thomas's church, Hamilton, 
on Saturday.

In tiie Case of Mary O’Hern, charged 
with child murder, which was tried at 
Sandwich on Wednesday .the jury found 
her guilty, with a recommendation to

The Christian Brothers have en eg*

œof 4,000 children attending their 
sehooia in the dty and suburb# 

of MontreaL
Wednesday night, a woman named 

L. Moore, of 81. Thomas at- 
drown herself in a pond but 
out by some persons who 

It is supposed she 
a fit of delirium

A serious stabbing affray occurred on 
Saturday at Stony Creek, in the course 
of which two men received eerie us in
juriée with a knife, and the etabber 
was so seriously kicked about the head 
that it ie feared hia skull is fractured

Dispatches from various points in the 
North-Wert say that the recent cold 
weather has deetroved the young grass
hoppers, and the general belief is ex
pressed that there will be no farther 
trouble from this pest.

Mr. William Ron, who was formerly 
Bailiff in Div. No. ». County of Perth, 
writing from High Bluff, Manitoba, 00 
miles east of Winnipeg, says that wheat 
was sown there this year on the 29ih of 
March. They had only ene month and 
a half of severe weather. Snow aboot 
18 inches deep.

Mi. H. A. B wilier. of BUnsbsrd, the 
noted bieeAer at Oetowold sheep, he. 
sold soother ol hie Imported stock to 
Ml. Joeeph Beatty, ol the third oon- 
ceeeion. Mr. Seaoel Lsngford, of 
Onuiton, also sold e Lincoln rein to » 
bayer from the SUtee for $10*.

A lie broke', ent in the Town Hell 
OmogeTÜleleetjwwek end|oomnlet.Iy oon- 
enmea it. It ie enepmjted that it wa. 
the work of an i ncendiary, ae no fire hed 
been In the building for eon,, time. In- 
eured for «8*0, original coat about »2, 
000.

On Toeeday afternoon 26th nit., four 
men appeared en the oomnoea north of 
SerniaTend drore away to Point *d- 
ward, thirty head of cattle. Urgent
ly, their inteotioo wee to ship the oettle 
orer the riser at night, bat in this they 
were frost rated by one of the owner, of 
the cattle, who followed t he men aa 
soon as he heard of it, and found the 
cattle In a pen belonging to the G. T. 
R. He at enee let them all ont and 
watched for the men but saw nothing ef

tfo omoeswe wma, winner «oo
h2ürt*ri>rtrtît^îr<wèd22ul!r°eHhtr

A coloured preacher in Georgetown, 
Del., who murdered hi# wife, has bee., 
ejkptwed in the ettio ef the negro ohnreh 
there, from whien piece of oonsealrtem 
it is stated ttiwt he uetened to the fane 
rsl sermon on themnrdered woman.

A furioes and timplFeo» gale swei t 
Over Missouri on Thursday afternoon. 
Several fishi-g vessels were wrecked,end

even aw drowned.
A dispatch from Buffalo saim:—Iw- 

poeaible to say when the ice will no ont 
Thick ice will prevent any arrivals by 

before the 16th ef Mgy.
At Fergus FeUe, Minn., on Friday 

evening, Thomse Nelson, just returned 
to the village, after several months' 
absence, found the young women 
to whom he psefeeeed attach men. at a 
dancing-party with enether man, where- 
npon he shot »t her ned then blew hie 
own heed open. He fell deed. Her 
oonet-eteels caught the bullet aimed at 
her and saved her tile.

Rev. Henry Varley, the English 
revivalist, preached hia farewell sermon 
in Portland, Me., onSatnrdey morning. 
In the afternoon he sailed for England.

The liquor prohibition law of Miehi 
gao, which was never enforced, has been 
repealed by the State Legislature.

The Britiah Consol at Port an Pais, 
Hayti, hae been waulted and wounded 
ie e disturbance which took pince there. 
Commodore Lyons has sent a ship of 
war to demand explanation# and indem
nity on pain of prompt retaliation upon 
the offending town.

OBMMAffTe—The Prussian Govern 
i ment has taken legal proceedings for the 

removal of the Prince BiehopReeleu— 
for violation of the Bocleaiaatical laws.

SrAiir.—The Spanish Government hae 
performed the fine! sot of reparation for 
the Gustav outrage by firing a Royal 
salute before the German fleet.

Capt. General Valmaseda h 
a proclamation offering pardon to rebels 
who surrender before May 30th, 1876. 
The pardon is unconditional for all except 
deserters from the Spanish forces.

India.—Lord Hobart, Governor of 
the Presidency of Madras, is dead.

Bnolaxd.—The ceremonies of the in 
stallation of the Prince of Wale# aa 
Grand Blaster of the United Grand 
Lodge of Mason# #if Great Britain took 
place on the 29th nit., ip th'e Royal Al
bert Hall in the presence of au immense 
concourse of Masons.

At a reception recently in Birming
ham, Mr. J. Bright said, speaking of 
free trade, that it was ludicrous for the 
United State# to invite foreign manufac 
turers to compete at an exhibition when 
a protective tariff prevented them from 
competing in the American markets.

Another terrible colliery explosion 
reported from Staffordshire. Thirty 
five minera were buried. Twelve bodies 
have been recovered.

The suit by the seat ovners in Her 
Majesty's Opera House, ^gainst Moody 
ana Sankey, the revivalist preachers, in 
London, England, has been settled by a 
compromise.

Austria.—A despatch from Vienna 
state# that Don Alionso waa attacked 
and beaten by a mob, and the polio® 
bed to dear the streets with their 
Uj

f. Ss*ro#rii, Miy
Wfc#rt,(SMt).................. to M '
Wto*t. (Kprinjl) p#t bosk.... 0 *
fleer, (P#r brt)............. . S t#
Oato. per bush.,

Barley , er hush

8p*A P#r Ses. (#ap#efc*d]

Hay

Nero 3bocitiscment9.
HOUSE TO BINT.

A two itor? hoo-e •» Chu-ch 8wt In 
m»r of JjMnn*. Dug raore. Bird mill 

M w*ur ned geterei worenteooon, ipply

J.O McUtroS'l. l«T?d

Fire Proof 6*tle for Sale.

MADE by Milner ef London, Kn*ls#.i,
Apply at thU Ottee.

unit

O Mnlrueman f Sale Register
Thursday, lly 6ih—At M«rt, bonne anl perk lot 

OB tiw Huron Road.
Saturday May 6.h—At Mart,^#perlor Honsehokl 

Fariilt are, Ac.
VVeduee ay May IS—Lot S*.con. 6,S. Wawanoeh,

Saturday May IS—Chaoaary sale at Blyth, Stare 
* BhinsleKactviy. Batfry u. Twitched.

MAIL CONTRACTS.
TESUKR8. addresaed ta the Poetniaster Central, 

will he received at OtUwa until Noon, on 
Friday 11th June, 1871, for the conveyance of fl*r 

Majesty's Mails, on proponrd Contract- lor four 
years a« under aad Iroiu the. flrwtoI October next.
* BETWKKN.
Belfast A La*. »t»oiough, Twice per week each way. 
Breaaele A On-y, Six tieie* do. do.<

(From 1 July next.)
Orey<t M-incrielf Once per week each way.
Ses forth A Wroxeter Six times do; do, 

Printed nodees containing further Information a* 
to conditio a ofprepoeel Contract maybe seen, 
and blank forme of Tender may be abtained at ine 
Post OtUbee above mentioned and at my office.

GILBERT GRIFFIN.^ |

Poet Olilce Inapeetor’s Office, )
London, Î8th April, 1876. f 1471c

The iuternAtional spelling match be
tween a Canadian spelling team, select
ed from Karnia, and an American team, 
from Port Huron, came off on Friday 
evening, under the auspices of the Port 
Huron Ladies* Library Association and 
was a decided success. Judge Harris, of 
Port Huron, occupied the chair. Sen 
ator Vidal, of 8srnia, Judge Mitchell, 
of Port Huron, and a number of other 
gentlemen acted ae referees Judge 
Harris opened the pioceedings by hop
ing that nothing might result front the 
contest to hurt the friendly feeling now 
existing between the Governments of 
Great Britain and the American Re
public. The first test lasted for thirty 
minutée, and gave a victory tor the 
Americans, their team making five mis 
takes daring that time, against six by 
the Canadians. The next teat wa* writ- 
ing out fifty words from a dictionary. 
Of the Sarnia spellers, four had perfect 
papers, Heinst one among the Port 
Huron. The aggregite number of mis
takes footed np 19 for Sarnia to 45 for 
Port Huron. The last was an old fash
ioned '‘spell-down.” The chances ap
peared evenly balanced, and as the hour 
of closing drew near,the excitement grew 
intense. When at last the Chairman

Sre hie decision it was found that seven 
nadisns Had survived the ordeal, 

whilst only six Michiganders had kept 
their feet, and the victory was awarded 
to the Canadians, amid immense ap
plause. The return match is expected 
to come off next week.

Cattle are reported dying in dozens 
in tlie vicinity of Catulone and Maina- 
den, Cape Breton. A schooner arrived 
at Lomsburo a few days ago with hay, 
which readily sold at $60 a ton, from 
Margarie.

REMOVED,

TRULL FIELD’S
NEW OBOOSRT AND PROVISION STORK

CRABB’^BLOCK.
Theanhefirlbere would beg "to Inform the inhabi

tant» of Goderich and vicinity that tnev have 
opened a Grocery and Provision Store in the ne» 
premises adjoining Mr. 0 Crabb's store, where 

they intend keeping a general supply of
First-class Family Groceries and 

Provisions.
WINES ANO LIQUORS

. of the purest quality.
Our etee* having been puruhaw-d for cash are can 

dispose ol goods al the lowest remunerating priera. 
Our Intention Ie not to be undersold by any house 
lu the traie, and the public may therefore expert 
rood bargains We have a but;6 ‘to** of OlHHCh 
8BRDR on hand, which will be sold at a low figure. 

Ca’I and examine our etouk before purvLaalng

"‘ "trull a field.

UR
FOR SALE 
EXCHANGE.

and on very
reaaoeable terme the uadenneni 

Or will exvhenge for town er farm property in nr 
uear Goderich, The proprrty consist* of about 60 
acres of land tii the highest slate of cultivation 
and beautifully laid out. Their l* erected thereon 
a house nearly new, c mtalning over 40 rooms, and 
ban», stables and general outbuildings, besides 
two smaller houses ami otner building- which rent 
at a good figure. One of the largest and best orchards 
ia the State, containing apple* of all ehoiue varie
ties, plums. pears, peaches, cberrie*. grapes. Ac .
|ts. There is a fine JUwrtw near at hand where 
partridge and quail can be foond In abundance and 
fine trout fiuhing, The house alone cost about 
$35,000 Within 160 rods ofcbnrvhes. schools, 
stores and poet #fflce. The scenery *11 through 
this section Is charming, and to those who are 
delicate the cllaieie Ie •pedally recommended. 
Title clear. Full particulars *>y applying to 

C. M. BROOKS.
Or at North Ashford. Conn.
SIGNAL OFFICE, Goderich. 1471

FRESH ARRIVALS.
PR0UDF00T & PENNINGTON.

Haye Just received their Spring 8t-»ck of Fresh, 
Pure Groceries, consisting of Fine 

TIXS, SUGAR», COFFEES AND SPICES.
A too, Toheccoes of various kinds. Fine Fan'll?!

FLOUR ASJt FEED 
Also a quantity of hûgar cured Ban 
ell of wh oh will lie eold at the lowoat possible price 

for taah, or produce Also a large stotik of

CROCKERY AXl) GLASSWARE.
Kart Street, opposite Knox Church. 

Goderich, April l»th, 1875. Itro

°ssaof Public Wo r its.

ATTENTION ! ?
IHANGE IN MODE OF 

BOINO BUSINESS,

The subscriber finds that long credit 
account* ie not the order of the day and 
ie neither profitable to the giver nor the 

taker of such credit.

Hence • change Is needed.
The subscriber will on and. after the 
first of April next render his credit 
account*, invariably on tfie tirât "day of 
nach month and if not paid by the 15th 
following, no further application for 
credit need be made.

This course will in future be taken 
believing it to be f->r the interest of 
both buyer and eoller.

Any aooounta now owing to ine must 
be paid forthwith aa I require every cent 
duo me for the purpose of paying my 
own liabilities, or otherwise they will be 
handed over to other parties for eolloc-

At the mine time the auhecriher beys 
leave to say that all his goods will be 
sold at the ainallest jrossible profit 16* 

sh or eoeh credit •* abqve named. 
Hoping the proposed change will be 

duly appreciated by all persons who may 
be wanting

CHEAP HARDWARE.
C. H. PARSONS,

Cheap Hardware,
Market Square, Goderich.

________ by the nature of the ground In tàe
locality of the original road allowance on 
I# known *• Kxet r aide road, and oe the 

fifth concession 6f aatd township of Stephen, It 
srould be very expenalve » hoi Impossible to main
tain a road on the site of tbo or gtnsl road a'tow- 

IC# and that a déviation road would be necessary
Belt therefore enacted by the Reeve and Munict- 

pel Corporation ofthe township of Steuben by the 
powers vested In them by section «2» Cap. 48, Vie 
86, end by the authority ofthe same it Is hereby en- 
acted that trout and after the naralng - f Uil« by- 
lew the following deviation shall be made from (he 
origtea! road allowance agreeably to the description 
hereinafter set out, and from and alter that date 
the eald pieoee of ro»d embraced within the said 
description shall to all intents and purp'»#e tie 
need as a public hlghwav aad be part of the town
ship roads to the township of Stephen.

First description. Description of part of devis- 
Ion roed oe tot twenty In the Stth concession of

Commencing ate point on the eonth side of the 
original road adowanca, distant etovon chaln«,forty- 
five links on » ontree north eighty degree- thirty 
minutes, east from the north westerly angle »r *tid

" Thence south twelve degrees forty minute-, we*t 
one chain forty five links ; Thence eonth sixty when 
degrees thtry six minute*, west two ohs’us seventy 
two links; Thence north eighty eight degrees 

ity eight minutes, west three chains seventy 
i;roonceuortii seventy-six dégreva thirty minn- 

__ rest two chain-eighty link» lo eoutli limit of 
original road allowance ; Tlienco south oightv de
grees thirty minute*, we*' on eald limit ou* chain 
elghty-five-llnka to tear of loi ; Thonee mrtilh nine 
dégreva'hlrty miatite* ea*t on line between IIfib 
ana sixth concession», vhirty-three links ; Theuce 
south seventy-six degrees thirty minute*, east four 
chains sixty-eight links ; Them» eonth eighty- 
eight degree- twenty-eight mlnetee. r««t throe 
chain»ninety-font link» • Thence north slxty-wvr- 
degrees thirtv-aix m-nntea. eawt three chain» flit' 
four links ; Thence north twelve degree» forty-ni: 
minute», east two chain» thirty-eight link» to »ov. 
limit of road allowance ; Thence emith eighty de
grees thirty minutes west on eald limit ol road one 
chain ten finks to piece e< beginning. Containing 
by admeasurement ene acre one rood and two 
perehea of laud.

Second description. Drarrtptlon of part of devia
tion road on lot 21 In the Sth con. Ktcplien. Com
mencing at a point on the north eldo of original 
road ellowance,distant eleven chain*eight link» on 
aeonree north eighty degrees thirty minute- east 
from the south westerly angle of eald lot No. 21 ; 
Thence north twelve degrees forty minute», east 
three eh»Ins forty link» ; Thence north seventy- 
eight degree- thirty-five minute», east twelve i-hsins 
ninety-tour link* ; Then"# n oth »lxly-ntue dvgieea 
fifty-fire minute*, rant seven chaîne te north limit 
of original road allowance : Thence south eight'
*— ihlrty minute» wert eu aal I limit twi 

Thence north sixty-nine degree* fifty-hye 
west five chaîna ; Thence ewutll seventy- 

eight degree» thirty-Ive mlnntv-, wret eleven 
chaîna ninety six links ; Thenoe south twelve de- 

lorty minute*, «seat two chain* thirty-five 
north limit of original n»sd allowance :

______south eluhty degree* thirty minute*, went
on »aid limitons chain ten Jink* to plan» of begir.- 
ujng. Containing by admeaiureiuenv two acres and 
twenty one perebce of -ami.

DKSCHImow Till H U.
Drucriptlon of part of a deviation road on 

lot 90 In the Sth con. of Htepher.. C* imnencliig at 
a point d.-tant «0 hnke on a courra south nine de
gree* Ihlrty minute* e-»t from where the souther y 
Hunt of the * xth con. -vie road intersect* the 
division line between ihe fifth con. and the sixth 
cot; Theme north 6ev*ty-*lx degrees thirty 
minute*, west one chain fifty Ink* to limit of origi
nal r *ad allowance ; Thence wintli e-gnty degrees 
thirty minute» weei on aal l limit two chants -sixty 
Hit's ; Thence et.nth -eveniy-alx degree* thirty 
minute-, e»*t four chain* twenty link-lo the divi- 
*'on Ine between the fifth and sixth conceaslon* ; 
Thence north nine degree* thirty minutes, west on 
said iis* one chain ten link* to (lie place of begin
ning, Containing by admeasurement flfty-llvo 
porches of lend. 5

The foregoing by-law will be pa**c I on the third 
Monday in May.'ISTh at Town lia -, Credlton

1, c. Vn-uty, Vlork of Stephen, certify th- above 
to l-e a corral copy of original by-law Ko. 80.

C. PBOUTT, ^

Bated Utla 5lh day of April, 1875.

H. W. B.
Has good Black Tea

start ntlOMd WTO

Splendid Gunpowder et 
Choie. Tour» Hyeon ni 
Very good Young Hyson el 
A1 Jepea ml
And twenty other Teee to retool from. 

For choie.

BUTTER. HAMS, BACON 

end General Groceries

CIVI H. W. B. A CALL.
10 yds. washing print $1.00

m
MAIL CONTRACTS.

rnENl)RnSr«ddre—vd to the Pretmswter General, 
1 will be received at Ottawa until Noon, on Fri

day llth June 1875, for the cotiveyanco of Her 
Majesty's M ill», on prop >eed Contracts for four 
year», as under, on and from the Ut July next. 

BETWKKN

BY LAW 91-
By law for the purpose of utablinhiny a 

fttxul on the Kastrrn side, of the «Soitf/i 
half of lot twenty two, in the fourth 
confession of ihe Township of Stephen.

AUCTION SALE
OY

VÂLUABI.K LANDS
IN

The Township of Goderich.
In the County Ourl of the (htunty of 

Huron, Fair vs Taylor etui.
Pursuant to an order for aale male by II 

Kianew Tout». Esquire, junior Judge ol the 
Court, In the mal ter vf Partition between John 
Fair, p'alntiff, and John Taylor aad other», del
ilam», there w|U be *oid by publio auction wilh__
Approbation of Uie -aid J udge. by George. M. True- 
man, auctioneer, at hln **to»room hi the biwn of 
Goderich, on Frii'ay the elevcntli t ay of June, A. U. 
1875, at twelve o'clock, noon, In oae parcel, the 
Kant half (if lot K umber twt iily-one, lu the Mait
land C ioce*«ton of ihe Township of Goderich, con
taining twenty eight acre- and etatjr gwichea more

leae.of which about sixteen acre# are fully cleared
Il ht lor immediate cultlv*tlon aad.the remainder 

is partially timbered. There are no liulldlng» of 
va ue on the Un i. I he purchase) will, at theilir" 
of -al*. bo required lo pav down rna-half of ll 
purchaee money and Ihe Uelaoce thereof wttliln 01 
year from Use time of -ale, with interest thereon i 
the rate ol seven per w turn per annum, tucured by 
a mortgage of the eald lande. Further partlculare 
roaybe had from - he Auctioneer and the plaint III* 
Attorney. Goderich, tth March, 1875.

W. R. SQUIBB, IMA AC P. TOMS,
PiaiuiltJ* Attorney J. J^ C. II.

I N consequence ot the low nature of® the land in the Western portions of

Bluevale and W. 0.& B.
Brueeele do. ' do.
Ethel do. do.
Lucknow do. do.
Wingham do. do.

Tenders to ata'o the price per double trip I. e. 
from the M. o. to thvStatKn and return. Printed 
nctices containing further Information aa. to con
ditions of proposed Contract may l>e seon. and 
hiank form» of Fender may be obtained nt the 
PtwtOesse above uauied and at office of sub-

GILBERT GRIFFIN,

Poet Office In-ncetor’* Office, ^
London, 28th Apri', 1875. I 1471c

STALLION
BOUTS BILLS.

F. JORDAN,
1ST &

MARKET SQUARE. GODERICH.
WW»-.»» r“~

PHYSICIANS FMSOBIPTIONS CAREFULLY DISPINSID. 
COAL OIL ST TE» S1SUU, AT LOIfDOK PRICK*.

OrtericA, Srt. U, UÎ*. IU1

Spring and Summer
Œ O O D Q

NOW OPENED UP
AND

POH HALEl OHSIAP

W. R. Robertson.

Variety ia my Motto I 

STOVES, STOVES,
PWtotrtfc».,

tinware

Goal Oil, Lunes. Breeksts. Chsedslisrs HriTlduepe, Aa

::uSSE=r=-'S
Toys and Fancy Goode

Well Pepere, Wlwiew Blinds *e. 
WWrtrtt rtwMrttrtwrt Uwrt. mt,
„drt ~.w,ertrtw

S1CNDEB8' T11IBTT 8TSB1,
-*»««» -MS*» u~.Ort.lrt.

NEW BOOKS.
WALL PATER, Ac. Ac.

Just reeelyed, eed 
lag Feeklee ef

JEWELLERY OF ALL KINDS
ad Ie he e*M ehaepelBetier’a FMh 
f iUIMÂ eeeetoUe* et Into »•«, w, Hooke sniLuiee ef Superior hinds,

SELLING AT GOST
"at SDTLHB’8.

U tderteh. lflh ««(.«INf e»MH

CAMPBELL’S BOOT & SHOE STORE
WEST HIDE MARKKT SQUARE.

liABIBS* nettift BftlTllS
For 73 cents per pair, equal to those generally sold at |l per pair.

I iAHG-K HPRING NTOOK
now on hnnd and arriving.

VX. OALL 80LT0XTED.
Repairing duno with muitness and despatch.

WILL) A Ll CAMPBELL.
Goderich, March 31st, 1875.

some lots iu the fourth concession it 
would he impossible for eomo of the in 
habitants oo said concession to gain 
access to concession road during most 
of the year, in consequence whereof 
and on petition of said inhabitants, it is 
necessary to open out a road on the 
Eastern side of lots twenty une and 
twenty two of said concession.

Bo it therefore enacted by the Reeve 
and Municipal Corporation of the Town
ship of Stephen and by virtuo’uf the 
powers vested In them by Section 425, 
cap. 48, Vic. 36, and by authority of the
same it is hereby unacted that from and 
-after the passing of this By-law the 
following described piece of land shall 
bo assumed aa a public high way,—

Description.—Commencing at the 
j South East angle ef lot twenty two 
I the fourth concession of said township 
-of Stephen, thonoo Westerly on boun
dary line between lots twenty one and 
twenty-two to the distance of three rods; 
thenoe Northerly parallel to Eastern side 
of said lot forty.rods more or leattodivi- 
sion line-between the North half and the 
South half of said lot tweuty-t ||R_______ ___
thence Easterly three rods to eastern iy^Tto rent! Klntail l»a thriving village he» 
limit of «ai.l lut ; thenoe Smitherly «lung ...... . g.i.'rnm.nd^.ltu.t-i
said division limit forty rods more or less 
to place of beginning, containing by 
admeasurement three roods be the 
game mere or less, according to a survey 
mado by H. C, Boulton, Esq., P, L. S. .

Dated this 6th. day of April, A. D |
1876.

The above by-law will be paitepd on j 
l ho third Monday in May, 1875.

O. PROUTY, I 
T’p Clerk. I

PRINTED AT THE
Signal office

ith neatness and despatch.
Rates Ite&Bonahle.

Four engravings to select from.

GODERICH HIGH SCHOOL.

11HE next examination lor s'liclasioultll be held 
on Tuesday and Wertneedav, the 6th and Sth 

June, 1*76. Applicants »ie requested to notify 
.he Town Inspector,'J. It. Miller, Keq.

H, I.HTK.XNU B.A.
1471 Heed Heater,

Blacksmith Shop to Bent 
in Kintail.

111IE subscriber ha» Just erected a newandeem-

exe-llent farmln 
Goderich aud

REMOVAL, REMOVAL!
BOOTS & SHOES.

E. & J. DOWSING
HAV£ REWIOVED1TO

Crabb’s new Store corner East Street and 
Market Square-

Where they hope to bo favored with a continuance ofthe liberal support given 
them during the past year. It is our determination to give perfect satisfaction in 
the future aa in the past to all who may favor us with tnuir patronage. We have 
on hand a large stock of Boots «ft Shoes of every description in both Fancy and 
Staple lines, which for style durability and cheapness are unsurpassed in the t ro- 
vince. Special attention wilt be given to ordered work and a perfect fit and per
fect satiifiiction given ui every case.

E. & J. DOWNING.
'Godoricb, Mnieh 30th, 1876 1407

GODERICH
AUCTION MART.

JOBS STEWART
INFORMS the Inhehttaate ef the Chesty M 

Bare#, that he ItoSjwl received e large steek

Dry Goods, Crockery.
OLA 88 WARE, 

COOKINO * PiRLOn, 8TOVB8, 
Hardware and Fancy Goods.

rîLâjn?.

HARNESS SHOP 
CHARLES F.

HAMILTON
OPPOSITE

BET,
COLBORNK HOTEL.

ISa'-w prepared to
Pirvule ill WMk

eatrusted •« hi* la 
the twt style »-d 
will guar—toe^ alt

COTTAGE TO RENT.

A outbuildings and ten sure* "f land. Hier# l* u 
ilne largeorohaHhnl town and geewat convenieii- j ,
». nip-r w ,t.d.*lle*. 1 '

H69d Albion Hotel.

THE EMPORIUM
A splendid.'stock of

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS
JUST RECEIVED A.T

DETLOR &3CO'S 
NEW PHHIT8 (snecial patterns) at

DETLOR & GO’S.
NEW FBILLÏ5G8 at

DETLOR8& GO’S.
NEW FANCY HOSE at

COLLAR MIXER
Ontario nV to ad**

___  tlon to a large rtfl
el llarnr»». Voltnie, Brtdtoa, Ac. *c, he laaji 
reorlveil a s;> endl* naeonmeut of trunk*, valu . 
«strliels —d baby nilllne»» which he bought 1er 
(•«•h *n«l rau thcrefbre^eeli cheaper than any Sealer

CALL, and:
Goderich. March St, 1ST8.

IHÎRT8
BEADY MADE

OR MADE IX) ORDER,

AT wholesale or retell r*tw. Fancy] aad plaie 
m arid bawl sen ng te order,

MRS. LEFLElt,

ionthe rwBLrra gat of mat a. d. urs.
__ __ _ _ _ „ ten ofthe doek iu the fcreanee the uuderelg, *
nFTLOR & w will app'Y t<-th- « vtge of the eald Court ft r
I/it I toVri v*/ ^ w ! tiiwUerge under th-i and Act

The newest and choicest patterns in Tweeds and Coatings. , 8y .'u.Ic!J<^jutEru> >̂,E,,,
C. Dctior & Co. devote particular attention to the Ordered | l>lle<i,tuVd6ri(ti||v’- H«a Attorney utem. 

Tailoring Department. -,

SEE.

Hamlllee 81.
Next deor to O. McKenzie.

MM- in

ited*tUo.l"ri- U this
5th day ef April A. D. IS7A

BELL FOUNDRY.
ESTABLISHED IN 1810.

Brils from 45 lbs. lo 700 tte.
For Farm, School, Town and Church pei pi 

s*oi I spring* In the h
6000 BELLS NOW SOLD.

Incourage home manufacture. All belle ’ 
ed fort-ne veer, .“end for Catalogue,

L. JONB8 a Oe.,
413.1 r Oil

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869
) In the County Ci 

a. > theCemntj ofBuProvlava of < >nt»rio.
County of Huron.

In the matter ef WILLIAM WORDKX.

—
 - f

 . 
*



•AI*UWtCANADIAN MM

ttimeande from » 
«de, Mato Heo*<6

•aid the
Parker A Oattb)«cry, Howell

Store floderloh.As DA.
WHITE LEAD, Nostaf si

the key at ic.ua».
•Ml bT «*1

-SWitfStSS5SC551 »d RETAIL.
(Teaa.)

tocdag eelleontent-arid Aaikfafalss, dryly. >‘I an*d kW*

"Md tLBcniciTrSStoerzSi esr-KgSr
stsdltiss. It fa THOMAS'

"Petal ieyt*rtroU,"Hldc xeeleler leleelrle Oil. ÏÏS&BS&s
rent v8 JÎ CeeU *r Wttle.

“wilhnWeblnety ! §. McKenzie.
, Z>/ OODERIOH. '

r«* itaTi—j^HWrAi
Mi nmI eUy «We it to am

•snoot be *en,1 THE GREAT IT FORiU-l,.Caate*erbetlle.
(i..clench,by Oeo. OstsH 
I. Bend| Studies * Oo

aw «bee 1 call ■ fa, CONSUMPTIONy*-8oldin
■TWsImlrM Js 
IMsMhssr isMshil r. Jotds» AI. Bond|

•HUMberf field : Ju. BonAnm, Regaarfflei
which can be cured byEitSsr; O. W. Berry, Lock-toeUe ike eredle
tiinoly roaort to thia stand- tSIs&s?nrd preparation, aa has been 
proved by the hundreds of 
testimoniale received by the 
proprietors. It Ik ackuowl-

«•tofaBy aabeted. »nd ta offend st ‘e’^TicwasiL orwcK.
PREVIOUS pW alaCheap,PRICEA earvatohariag carried e tasks*

•opeetfelly colieited--Tins iktu-cahle ntniciin wrovAIsihincl. Hew p.«M m «.» 
Immum to which the female eoiWilslmn I» • 
It moderate* ell exeeea andremovee ellobetn 
•»i• speedy eerema to relieve*

To MARRIED LADIW

Msswajaaarr
•we to totofeta MUawTto#*.toU to a«|) etoert* 
*7nanCe*«» ofNervoo. * Spinal Affections,]

nllAMum wSr.«U«w

edged by men;A. BALL,
XsxtStaMl (Mbs.

•ens <4 Lot id», Westernbet net A ah Held.the most 
in ever in

troduced for the relief and 
euro of all Long complaints, 
and is offered to the public, 
■auctioned by the experience 
of over forty years. Wlicn 
resorted to ill season it sel
dom fails to effect n speedy 
cure in the most severe 
cases of Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Whooping Cough, 
Influenza, Asthma, Colds, 
Sore Throat, Paint or Sore
ness in the Chest and Side, 
Livot- Complaint, Bleeding 
nt the-Lungs, Ac. Wistar’s 
Balsam does not dry up a 
Cough, and leave the cause 
behind, ns is the case with 
most preparations, but it 
loosens and cleanses the 
lungs, and allays irritation, 
thus removing tho cause of 
the complaint.
«Eta W. FOWLsVlSlA laaua, tm.

kerr a McKenziegg»»
fit* ’t. MM, IA RE, SION or THE CROSS-CUT SAW\W <4 TO, Ottawa.woeMywbwrSte ww Ml • MitoMp

■ a taoebtul A
ihnsHixiiMiiii Tbe N,,rtheriy *• acrae of Let

of Beti*.••rWboo»u(«ll*rto DAY’S
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE,

TAJgJSHED ESTABLISHED
- rA OHONTO.

SoBisn, ''

tSïttœLruite 7 m, IM Ato tall alto- SUCCESSFULLY, IroTay. A".i soat table. One of Lota hi fortaef|R* r jravuy, ennoironwininn 
mn y thing ieititlke IherntpeM.

^Aa^ta ai|>Jning
lh* hud Feieiomifrir ‘rel ldlreettowi in the pamphlet arossfleach peeheff*

,tHu!,iK,«S>™A*1 wkatbbuald,• peril* of tarbet, wb»l
A Lvmaa. Newcastle, Owl , general RffRRle for tfccTL.—'.TT!-  III 1....... . Um.a..l.ln|Uo»,Ur.lh MODEItotnin ion, will Iwera'a bottle ceststsltaeoTSvtef tûa 
lymto'a». H0BTnRüp e LrMM|

Toronto,

ju.aod.uid.apporta. m| as

Lands for Sale

E. WOODCOCK,
rowsvAsem

And Land Agent.

Geuenl Agents for Canada
> Sold in Goderich by Goo. Cattle, 
lerdite A J- B*nd ; Gardiner A Co. 
rfield; J. Booth um, ltodgerviUe; J.

ofHealthSpecial
wàmiSüvW. TREATMENT,,rd. K.otar; O W. Bony, Look 

A J. M. Huberts, Domrannon.mined phyei-Brown, who* ndv#*l*r* la Me rrtatoe of a practical
Mdtowbk* All. to,

Brown, oo aminl rielt i eebee, ar atiseea, reet |waLFBUhowa1f nrmlehed hereelf rrith a aaroll JAMES E. DAT,(ortho__J J_J »--------1» ..JWoWVtaa titra MI 1 WH A Desirable Farm,ulurtof STROP OF HTP0PH08FHITE8
TWpowei ef arrest lag disease 4leptoyed by Ms 

préparation is honorably aoksewfedeed by the 
medical faculty In every section when ft bsm beta

•3 Eleg at. East
cit cate
° Di visioeM.B0.S.L&A. ° Di.Uioo of the

Township of Coibemo,
on the Northern Gravel Boni, about ft 
mil* from Goderich, containing 60 
Mr* of excellent land I» a high elate of
cu'tivatiqn. Fur

WHITBLY & ELLIOTTS
CHEAP CASH STOKE.

FAMILY GROCERIES CHINA, GLASS,
AND GENERAL EARTHEN WARE

TOBAOOOES, CIOARB AND PIPE8 

la etoleaa variety ood tbo lowest «ooh potae. ' 1463-lyr.

oil Navvoui VomyUinta. 
oty to mho U Irnewe to bio 
on. Aotootad by this me- 
oboarfolty aood [file el 

I who dooira it, tho raeipe 
I, sod loll dime! toe, for 
•Stas, toi. providonti.lly

! politely picked 
» Mrs. Brown, iiwn, who, wi

DOCTOR BALLOU particulars applj 
WOODCOCK,

Irani., uoiyugmo, vuukii.,o«o 1 .
all diseases origlnat.ng fnHR wani of Mm«iUr 
ou sud Nervous Fore*, such as Kitlargeroeutol 
Ipkee. Dyspepsia, Rickets. Feeble and Irregular 
rool the Heart. Local and General Paralysis, 
on la or Loss of Voice. It will our* Leucoirhoea 
fuels. ADWintt. and restores the blood to purity

takiriiMSi FICE Agent, Oodsrioh.Ooeveiita of as
^ItJÎvMdT^IllILÎy
oftbobollbottaUes to

wady, Those who wuk lo 
Mel yea of tbe boaolta ef toi. 
withoot ooet, mo do oo by to-
L.i RBUIvSSIIlg
ARLK8 P. MARSHALL,

64 Ni Agra Street. 
il I» Buffalo, N. Y. |

"wmk n’emferte* ehe Street West, ^IVaA* voluoblo buildino oico, ooitabta 
A form Sntotao. Villo Random, be.____J:.. - BiaJ, f,. tl-----------aL.piHlull'ff wwiu aw oSO.vW MWU Ow*

* - J jZl V. - • ItILI. A*
w aw. \Lnt.

eeooraingty ou1”**van nne m one po**”

i from Tonga St., Toronto.taktal ylaoa is Lo Pat. 
AMT, the bhiof ioqomt» *,»«. u.of LotaSold By Aoothacsrlei.

rnea.tl.5e , u, far ft 64.
MEM I. FELLOWS, CUEMÏ! 

et. JOSH, N. B.

30, enditaewtioe,end
blooms OW Iho OU loogsaaol The shot*smieh, eod erfived ol La Cm juot m

GODERICH FOUNDRYA PUBLIC CAUTION.
Bollewaye Pills and Ointment are 

neither mannfeoturod nor sold in any 
part of tho Veiled Sut», alfhongh they 
may be obtained in the 11. N. American

Bach Pot and Box bears the British 
Overtime>it Stamp, with the words,

tho Hurt** Baud, and is wellwere about to •h)R THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE.
CLARKE’S
WORLD FAMED

stocked wilh choice fratao. To be *14
it, »itb el E. WOOlkilled eed . greet 01 of Weetetreet,

ohevel." He snoot
Valuable Town Lots,Hw Troy Fwss sign:—Hi BLOOD MIXTURE. !W«I, Uhtoca tancMotoMSnl

$60,000 00
IN VALUABLE GIFTS

Lot No. MS, citootawkoiw hi]!
tide ef West Stiletto the Tow» ef Oed-Trade Mark, Blood Mlxtere.to go to market' TH»«»KO»la doaca of baouMMor fvi veto noidosoo.It hu become oaocmery to moke thie 

ennouncameot, baoeuao tbe New York 
Cheiuioel Oompeov (who per nobody), 
finding et loot toot their nemo bee boon eo 
expoeod, hire erne coed the title of “Hoi- 
looey end 00.;“ but, eve» now, no oae 
will boy their medicine, direct from 
them, eo the! they here mode erven*, 
menu to .apply etelneirely tbe firm of 
Meeere. Henry end Oo., of New York, 
with their eo-celled "Hollowey'e Pill, 
end Ointment "

It ie proeumed thet, from the targe 
ooeeexion Meeere. Henry end Co. 
Here lo Urn Britieh Provineee eed okm- 
where, tbe publie ta very likely to be 
impound upon by unocrnpuloue vendor* 
end other, unie* tkry eierctae greet 
eeetioe to prereut their being misled, 
by finding them medicine, bearing e 
.lamp with tho name of "Holloway end 
Oo.. Now York," printed thereon.

Many respectable Firme in the Brit

Lo t No. MS, com ofet hi. ncine" WORKaiirggS

Steam Engines & Boilers,
FLOU* If SAWMILL MACHINERY,

STAVE, HEADING If SUING LE MACHINES,
HOOP MACHINERY, WATER WHEELS,

PLOUGHS, 8TRAW CUTTERS, flr., 4«.

STOVES OF VARIOUS KINDS,
grate barn,

and 0THFB CA8IIH08 IN IKON AND BRASS
BLACKSMITH’S WORK.

Wellington Streets in tho Town of God-Mr. P. T. SIWIS'Sthen ho oooka
will wwderteke, eed

Let Letter “0" in the Viltage of•vnM.tw.Ow,toe felfiltment of tbe eon-«a of Meitlendrille,(or Bridgend pta*) withSIFT ENTERPRISEthe cite of Philadelphie
Kmttukeettotam. 1 I Boonr end giro ee mech

well stocked with fruit trees.her. for liquor loottakes the soma bet. E. WOOlTo be drown Monday, Jane 7th, 1875 
TWO GRAND CAPITALS OF, 

86,000 EACH IN CASH! 
Two Prince $1,000 
Fir# Price# $503 
Tee Prices $103
1 Honwxod Buggy, with PUrer-mouuteii Barnet»,

tho city uext year, I will Lewd Agent and OmpuyuMr.
Omet—Corner of Weal Bt,shall pay tax*; there

«toVTURlPtl fiw fr.vm annh'ng Injurioue t* the 
meet délicat» evEitUuUon ef eithva**, tH Pro- 
^irtelw «oilcite eufferer* to give It a trial to test

ThouMiiflfiof TcsUmoival* from all pens
Sold lu Bottle*. 1 dollar wh, and In Caeea, foe 

Utuing alx times the tjuaitUy, 4 dollars est»— 
•■Scleet :o effect a ^im xtteut cure lu tlw great 
majority of «oeg-a-antiing r**r«, BV A14, 
CllKMlKTS and PATENT MKPUTNR VRXDORS 

tUroagbout Um world.
Sol» proprietor, K. J CL MtKK, Chemist, 

APOTHKCAKD8’ H ALL UNCULN.KRSLtm 
**old iu XeyUttd by ill Wlmleeuto Patent Medicine

Wheloeele Ateei» l.«r Prr>rt=eee of Ontario Red

aurtw : -BVANa MEKCKH h O>..MONTREAL, 
sited to any adureaa rin rvvetpt of »’. O. <>.

IMNf

keira In end keif e A Mss ef s thousand,
A Consumptive Cured
(flTHKR dee* waa hwlr expected fUwnCON If BGMPWOJJ, nq rwedw i«Ylta| tottod.toeri

knlrea and lecbc. giri, men, end women,* Fit* In i id!ie much
Illaera va a, wh.ie.wa lane • pmw h. m.ecponCM shell be

barrel of lour shall be gfren tota not
end worthy perron; end 1 ♦BS^ueeu street West, Tomato

One Ft te-mael Rosewood Piano, worth $.V6 • 
Ten Family tie-wing Machines, worth $100 rack. 
Tbree Gold U'al.-Lrs à Chain*, worth #t0> each' 
Throe Gold Airrrlian Ilunttn* XVatihvi, i<«ih 

f 86 torh!
Ten LndUV Gold Hunt eg Welches, worth $100 

• * Gohl and Silver Lever Hunting w*,. ho (i*

mltiion or e milliun del-toe end of hi.
•beta diareliefita

it pertm that trick kenelf. IT2P.13:,To me Fauna—We
in n Klegeton

•ilk an eqi quantity ofUm root id wkteh Provinces, who 
eat from bare.

all ) worth from ffto to $300 mrl 
Gold Chain*, SUrer-wsre, Jewelry, Sr , A 
Number ol Gift* «.MO. Ttikettollmiteni I.

Agents wanted to «eîl "T.'keta, to whei 
Premium* will tie paid.

Mingle Ttrketa ft ; Six Ftcket* $- : Tat- >.
#10; Twenty-Five Tl- kvte # 0. 

Circulars rontaii tng a full list of prit.

top-drossi or for u*u- ________bur# very properly
that 1 ehonld, for the benefit 

elves ud tho public, insort
rvproduc- the fnet fw the

•f wbkft te^sit is *lkd agricult iiml frtss^. PSYCHOMAMCYtheir nom* in the pnpei», thst it may 
be known that my medwin* out be had 
genuine from them.

The following U a list of the Firms 
slluded to; and I particularly reoom- 
mend tho* who desire to get my modi 
ci** to apply to some of the Houses
kuHrs, Avery. Brown & Oo., Halifax, 

H. 8.
Newts. Korayth A Oo., Halifax, N. S. 
kfs*rs T. B. Barker A Sons, St. John,

Mr. T. Dm Ch*il IW Town,
P. B. f

Meearw. Lahgk-> 4 Uv., Victoria, It. C. 
Messrs. Moon» k Co., Victoria, B. 0.
Dr. John Pallou, Chatham, & B. 
Medan. Munro <t Co., Montreal.
Msera. J. Winer à Co., Hamilton, Ont. 
Mr. H. J. Row, Toronto.
Mr. A. Chipman Smith, St. John, N. B. 
Mr. John Bond, Goderich, Ont.
Mmsro. BUiot A Co.. Toronto 
Mr. J. Cbaloner, St. John, N. It. 
Mean. Hauington Bros , St, John.N.B, 
Mr. R. 8. Priddy, Windeor, Ont.
Mn. Orpeu, Morden, N. 8.
Mr, George C. Hunt, Jan., Frederic

ton, N B.
Mr. W. -II. Thompson, Harbor Grace, 

N. F.
Nr. J. M. Wiley, Frod eric* on, N. B..

applied eariy will Sheriff's Sale tf Lands.(hie for food
eftbe petal».

REPAIRS promptly attended to.

Goderich Foundry and Manufacturing Co
ARCHIBALD fiODGK, HORACE HORTON

Secretary and Treaaurer. President.
ROBERT RÜNCIMAH, General Manager.

County of Ilerv», ( It Y > Utue of a Writ of Fieri 
To Wit : * I) Paoiaa ipeeed out of h«r

Majesty's Court of QueeeV Bench, and *« me di 
rectct agaliut th* Led* *n*t tenement* of John 
Wa.le, defendast, al th» amt of Jamte Jenutegs

Cluttff. I hav» erur-l and ukf« is RxeruUosall 
right tltW and equity „t redemption of 61» 

said der.-n.tAiii in and !.. Lot number three, «*- 
ereddriU I». in th» T.iwa*hlp of titephw la tie 
V--nniy of Huroe. \v hlch Las J« eed TeerewUt* 
I shall off- r for 8*1». at uiv offlee Is the Court 
House, Is Um Town of Goderich, ota ttotunley the 
twenty-a coud day of Mgy next, at ths hour of »*

bAcat t» any one ordering themI— addnroaed Into found oe ell old peeterea
eald ta an iatmato MnÏLÎr: «*mÇwirorBeaetor L. D. 81NK,Box

CtnciauaU, u.•toil hr
htoaSl I here to. jmi „

Stoves ! Stoves !for bulk, and
anile will tore e greater effect•to day end

BUY ONLY THE
fieextee falrhaaks’ Seales,

it ie til
mymito• •fuel -Tiemnu 

New e gleet tool ole 170 cubic feet 
i toe row Ire

ie a tea wf Oodertab, let Sept., 1S7*.

titled dowa.ÏHtne ton DR. AHDREW8'
PRIVATE

■edleal
Blipeaiaiy.

ta make itwket it ssæsra•■» ttoeniw of NOTICElittle toe
mb by wbiob

FOR FATTENING AND BRINGINGof teas of toy Salt Weil for Sale or lease, INTO CONDITION HORS KB. COWS, 
CALVES, SHEEP AND PIUS.

Ike terkshtre Cattle Feeder
height la yard#.

aad then diride■dta.—"There ie “.attK
number of lone, uy$ (« WWWh

SSStS'Imeeto FIRST-CLASS BREEDERSSlock Sealee, Coal Soelea, Hey Scales, 
Dairy Sealee, Coenter

Koalas, Ac , do
Also

Hilea Alarm Till Co.'*
Alarm Cash Drawer.

STMT tv,nr

ht filer 1-artK-uUrt, apply to
U.H. KIUKI’AT TICK,

* ecixury and Treatari 
Gqrilerteh. Jbr. Tth, 18TX 145SU

Ue, toss negro *7ZL\rapid decline, 
le hss A large

^tato*,*kta fin. | Stock fed with It
bUUtlw i*ptr«feiuw
lefim.RL. 1*?*"**^«topomr-totili. only 

metaprryriy ^ for- !» SI FrBRITISH'AMERICAN FUT, MCTFALO, M. T. MARRIED LAMBSebootieg forth 
eed, in defence A Dollar Bo* eontmno 3U0 feeds.■r, ». n. niwy, r ivuericTuu, «. .

Meeere. W. A D. Yuile. Montreal.
Tbe medioi** are eold at the lowest 

wholesale prime, in quantitiee of not 
le* Ie* tbe* £36 worth-vis , 8s. Ad., 
23s., end 34a per doxen boxes of Pill» 
or pots of Ointment, for which remit- 
twee* must be eenl in wdraoce.

Chemists end other vendors of Hoi* 
loway’s genuine Pilla and Ointment 
mwy bwve their names inserted in the

HUGH MILLER ft Co.,
Agricultorwl Chemists, FEMALE REGULATORKve TnarGHS and Oowdcotixo Pipe

AHDBBWB FEMALE FILLS.i of bUle valu*. 1*7 King St., Seat, Toronto.Cioren* Peers. Lass Pirn, A,[yooerwr think tool wkat w MIRCHMÎ sale by DrnggtaU everywtoro. ton B ; Wz hue, as
Drawer, PLAIN AND FA N17Y

T I IU W_A H. B,

COAL OIL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

ty*Coal Oil Lamps, Ac. Old Iron 
Copper, Brass, Wool riekihgened Sheep 
Skies taken la exrhsngo.

J. ft J. STORY.
qdFSigo of the Large Cowl Oil Barrel
Goderich, Aug IS, 18Î# ewl

•ftea lends to■nn who
when nlteeded to st

Ke-epms Monity, Ju;. 4lk, 1875.
(hphnlarahlp* far three, six and twelve
miMiths rnxxi la ll.Blteelsnd endthror.ghoot the
Ifttitml Ktali-a.

Addrem, ODELLS TROtT.

ticks on sheep.withnroM or rough, *‘Bryxa‘; WILLIAM GRAY A OX.FAIRBANKS A Co,
93 Main Street, Buffalo, ,

Wnfer»*' will be"fouud to be
Sold in Goderich by Geo. Cattle, F.

relief, end generetiy SU mnm otreei, ouawo, /
311 Broadway, New York.

FAIBlâMS, BROW* A Co.
2 Milk St., Boston.

art! by Ubdise Hardware Itoaipr,

w * wren•ere when need in U< Lyann,
and country dealers. A *ooi> rin* rnooa un aivlt

Oeara. si,. |ev'l,T4. L.
tajtta Fraaae sale Agee Is, who w-1 enpply drnggiata,

iti aeataperboi. even uuto a oa.

r*rr
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